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TRE COMPREHENSIVENESS OF THE
CH URCH.

lx whatever particular faith of the Denomina-
tiens any Christian may have been brought up
the Church bas a Home for therm all, and a truc
doctrine-they themselves being judges:-

Are they "Christians ?" Se are we, in faith and
practice ; and the Cross is our glory.

Are they United Brethren ? So -are ve-"the
Communion of Saints," in one Creed, and one
Church never divided.

Are they Presbyterians i Se are we, having a
Presbytery, and the laying on of hands being re-
quired in every ordination.

Are they Congregationalists i Sa are we, giving
the largest liberty, under 1aw. and having many a
prayer for the "Congregation," and giving te each
congregation the management of its local affairs.

Are they Unitarians? Sa are we in believing in
but one Gon. The Nicene Creed begins with this
statement.

Are they Baptistsi We more, insisting on the
baptism of Adults, not only, but of Infants, as
well, and performing it by Immersion, if it is so
desired.

Are they Methodists ? Se are we-having given
the Wesleys (John and Charles) Coke auri Asbury
(and Whitfield withal) to the Church, and having
had a Method in ur ways and service, so strict,
that many bave net been able te bear thei. From
us, the Methodists derived their doctrine and
Liturgy, but not their Orders.

Are they Universalists ? We, too, say that
Christ died for ail, and that He maIde "a full, per-
fect and sufficient sacrifice, oblation and satisfac-
tion for the sins of the whole werld."

Are they Spiritualists ? Se are we-believing in
the existence of the seul after death, and that every
one should be as spiritually minded as possible.
We also think the dead are somewhere this side
cf heaven or hel] in the Intermediate State.

Are they Quakers ? We too believe in a religion
of silent prayer, in a rneek and quiet spirit, the
Spirit of GOD moving us, in works of mercy and
charity. we favor plain-dress, and plain speech in
the place of worship. With the Quakers too, we
have no "Sabbath" superstition, but call it 'the
Lord's Day."

Do thtey believe in Conversion ? -So do we, and
we keep Whitsun-day in honor of the day when
3,ooo were converted; and our Frayer Book bas
the collect, "Create and make in us, uew and con-
trite hearts."

Have they Bishops and a Liturgy ? So have we
-an unbroken line from the Apostles, which bas
never been overtopped by a Pope, net travestied
into mere Supetintendents. As for our Liturgy, all
the denominations are copying it-ont of them pro-
posing te take nearly our whole Liturgy.

Have they much ta say of the Bible? We read
it ten times in our twvo Sunday Services, we trans-
lated it, and have furnished almost every martyr
who bas witnessed te its truth in English speech.
Thte man who said, "The Bible and the Bible aione,
the Religion of Protestants," was a Churchman.

Have they now, Gothic Churches ? We had
them in abbeys, minsters, chapels, and cathedrals,
crowned with the cross, froi the days when the
memory of man runneth net to the contrary ; and
their ruins, sleeping in glory, have drawn thousands
ta study thein i wonder, and te say "there must
have been giants in those days."

Have they organs? We have had.then back ta
the days when "Merrie England" caught the strains
that echoed from the organs of David. In this
country we fought the battle for them against the
holy nasal twang, and the puritanical pitch-pipe.

Have they Sunday schools ? So have we-one
of our clergy, Thonas Stock, originating then in
1780, and-calling in Robert Raikes, a Churchnan,
as bis assistant.

In a word, the Anglican Churcb, like the Com-
mon Law, the basis of all good statutes, bas all and
every greatly good thing of Christendom. From
ber bas spruug ail there is of valued and enduring
among al] the denoiinations of Christians.

The difference is, ve hold themn lêy a prescriptive
right, without taxing others a "Royalty." We
hold them in their integrity and entirety, with each
point in its truc place, as each and every pozet cf
the compass, guiding the ship into the haven
where it would be.

No one religious Body bas, like ours. had the
full circle of Christian doctrines, te fill and round,
te incite and lift up the hearts and minds of their
memubers, and te hold them te the faith and prac-
tice. Our "Old Ship Zion" sails around the world,
with n chart made by the Apnstles. Every traveller
records it gratefully, that whether in Europe Asia,
Africa, or the Isles of the Sea, if lie finds one of
our Churches lie finds there "the faith once de-
livered te the saints." This faith we hold in its
true place and importance, without letting any one
doctrine crowd out some relative one of equal sig.
nificance. We hold every great truth in its health-
ful roundness, net pressing it ta swell out into a
tumor that needs the theological knife, nor is there
one truth lcft te shrivel up, and die out of our
creed and practice.

This proves it te be the Church Universal, "the
whole body fltly joined together.' Into this "Holy
Catholic Church" every one should come."-Rev-.

J W Ray.
S-

FRANCE.

DECLINE OF ROMANISM.

AnBE BouoAuD, Vicar-General of Orleans,
France, bas put forth an appeal ta his Church, in
which lie attributes its decline te the-.increasing
scarcity of priests and the diminution of students
for the Ministry. From the reports of the Bishops
of France he draws an alarning description of the
terrible dearth of pastors. Serninaries and Schools
of Philosophy, which a few years ago were filled
and supported, have now se few students that, to-
gether with the thinning out of the ranks of the
Clergy by disene and death, the condition is such
as te awaken not only preseut anxiety, but "great
fears for the future." He has upon bis table more
than thirty pastoral letters recently published, and
"they are only a wail." Many of then are crics of
distress at the many vacant Parishes, the many
Churches and Chapels without Incumbents ; in the
rural districts populations of from one te two
thousand souls without a Priest te minister to theni
and no means of obtaining one.

The Archbishop of Sens writes that the number
of students in the Superior Seminary is reduced
froI 130 te 15. The Archbishop of Rheims wrote
that since the war of 187o the number of students
in the Superior Seminary is reduced from zoo to
55, and in the small Seminary from 230 ta 150.

The Bishop of Verdun writes that the dt.crease of
students there is from 150 te 30. One Bishop,
speaking of the increasing number of Parishes with-
out Priests, says :-"The future alarms us. We do
net sec how it wil be possible to fillthe vacances,"

The Abbe asserts that : "There are three thou-
sand communes at this moment in France that
have neither Church nor Chapel nor any regular
vorship, and which cannot have any." He states,
from official reports, that fi 1877 there were 2,568
Parishes without priests-that is, ;,5o,aea Chris-
dans needing a pastor and not able te obtain one.

Moreover, be describes the state of the existing
clergy as "strange and sad." They live in poverty
and neglect. According te the Abbe's statistics,
the average ineome of the Priests is only about 900
francs (less than $2oo), and they live in a state of
poverty borderiog upon iimsery. A fev Priests la
the larger Parishes do sometmes receive 1,2oo

francs ($240), bot even this is only a pittance.
Hfe writes, too, with grief and anxiety, of the

growing neglect of public worship and of attendance
upon Mass. In many Parishes, he tells us, the
men never go to Church and but few women. One
Bishop, on arriving at bis Diocese, ascertained that

only 37,000 of the 4oo,ooo in his charge had made
their Easter Communion. A city Curate, whose
Parish numbered 17,ooo, reported that only 3,000
made their Easter Communon.

These are remarkable confessions, and prove the
failure of Romanism lu -France.

POSITION AND WORK OF THE LAITY IN
THE CHURCH.

The position of the laity may be said te be one
of essential importance in the Church. It ias
with the laity that the Church began. They, as
consisting of the body of the faithful, make up
the Church. The institution of a clergy and its
continuance is for the better ordering and more
efficient working of that body of laity, net at ail
for the subordination or obscuring of the essential
position of the laity. The work of the laity, as
naturally following from such a position, must in-
clude the highest and loftiest features which be-
long te the work of the Church in the world.
Those features always relate te the spiritual work
of influencing men's souls by teaching and de-
veloping the power of the truth by spiritual thought
and action. It cannot be right, therefore, to give
those things te the clergy and ta commit to the
laity only the care of rnaterial interests. The
Church's mode of worship and fori of constitution
give the laity a very hîigb place of influence lm
its public affairs. And any limitation of their
practical work is against ber spirit and tendency,
as embodied in the history of ber foundation ln
this country. It was ineant te be and ought te be
a layman's Church, and not a clergymans Churcb,
and the truc Ehrase should bc, "let the clergy bold
up the hands of the laity." The more the laity
are cultivated te partake in the highest work of
the Church, the better will it be for the clergy's
position and work. Th'ey vil] bave the stimulus
of contact with men who are able te judge of ail
that is put before thein. '.'hey wilI stili have the
advanta'e of special training, and will use it as
experts and not as exclusive monopolists. The
Church's order will pirotect the interests of the
clergy, but their work will be helped by new
agencies, which must spring froin the thougnt and
activity of the laity.

tle burcIi BarNbau.
Upholds the Doctrines and Rubrios of the Prayer Book.

"Grace be wlth all thern that love our Lord Jestis Christ In slncoritr."-EpI. VI. 21.
"Earnestly contend for tlie falith whlch was once delIvered unto the saints."--JTude : 3.
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DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

TE Secretary of tls Board of Hene Missions of.
the Diocese of Nova Sceotia vould remnind Clergy
and Laity that 83,500 a year lias been lost te tlic
Diocese by the reduction in the S. P. G. Grant, and
that as the grants te saine parishes have bee with-
drawn altoget/ter special elforts should lie made te
place the Board in possession of funds to make
good the loss in part, in soute extrema cases especi-
ally. The amount of the reductio, il will be
seen, rlmost equals the wisole ainount of the
Board's incomse, and a large increase in the contri-
butions for the present year is tlierefore absolutely
necessar'.

PEnso .- The Rev. D. C. Moore having
accepted a temporary Chaplaincy at Spezia, Italy,
requests that letters, etc., msay be addressed te hilm
thore at the Hotel Crocè di Malta.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

TzrE 0 iRISTMAS STORY.-A Service of Sacried
Song-Describing in a simple and reverent manner
the Birth and Boyhood of Our Blessed Lord,is now
in type, and may be hiad, without the smusie (if
immediately ordere.d), at the following cbeap rates :
Samaple Copy, 10 ets.; Tiwolve Copies, $1.0U ; Fifty
Copies, $3.00 ; One flurdred Copies, $5.00.
Orders should be sent at once to the Reverend
Theodore E. Dowling, Carleton, Saint John, N. B.

DEANERY oF ST. ANDREw'sxv-A meeting of this
Deanery was held in the Parish of St. George ou
Tuesday and Wednesday, October 31st and Nov-
ember ist. The services commeinced with Evensong
in the church in Pennfield. After prayers stirring
addresses were made by the clergy. ''he Rev. H.
H. Neales appealed 'or contributions te the Church
Society. The Rev. J. W. Millidge addressed >he
cougregation on the subject of objective wosship,
and the Rev. J. Rushton on subjective worship.
There was an interested and attentive congregation
present, and the service was very hearty throughout.
On Ail Saints' Day l-oly Communion was cele-
brated in St. George at 8 a m. The meeting of the
Chapter followed of 1e, when Hebrews ix. was
read in the original and commented on. The
solemn reading of the exhortation and questions in
the ordinal brought the Chapter te a close. Even-
song was said in the church at 7 pin., and addresses
were made by the Rev. H. H. Neales, on System.
atic Almsgiving; by the Rev. A. D. Merkei, on
the Church ; and the Rev. J. Rusion, on tht
Services of Matins and Evensnng. The very great
improvenent in the change of sittings for peiws, the
removal of the gallery and proper seating of the
choir at the east end of the church was commenteu
upon by the brethren, and doubtless the parishion-
ers realize more than ever the beauty of lioliness in
a properly arranged church.

CLERICAL CONFERENCE-( Contihnued.)

Canon Maynard said, "I believe in the Iolv
Catholic Church." Have we taught our childre'
to believe in it, and that they would bu breaking
the fellowship of the Holy Catholiec Church if they
left the Church of England and joined the Roman
Catholics or any sect? Are they so taught that
they can answer the arguments or resist the entice
inents of those who would draw them away fron
their own Church? It needed a great deal of
defluite teaching to prevent people from gliding im-
perceptibly into the popular idea that it doas not
much matter what a iman belongs te if lie is relig-
ious, or even what lie believes, if his life is moral.
The whole truth of Christ, the whole doctrine of
the Church, must be faithfully and diligently tauight.

The Metropolitan said, lie would ask the Country
clergy especially if they did not find that the one
point, the great difficulty, was te convince the
people that the Church and the Bible tauglt the
same thing. There was great difficulty about keep-
ing up the interest of children in teaching the
Catechism continually. It could only bc donc by
ample illustrations from our Lord's life step by step,
as the holy seasons of the Church's year bring them
before us.

Canon rBrigstocke said, ta get teachers duly
qualified we must have Bible classes for women and

Ifor men. Then the teaching can be made asdefinite
as you like. His own plan (and lie found it work.
ed admirably,) was to have three or four questions
written down each week, and anîswered in writing
by ail who chose for tho succeeding week. After
wards lie read aloud the test answers, pointed out
any misappreiensions, andexplaiued fully. Thus he
kept up a constant interest, and found out who were
bes qualified ta teach. He would have not only
the Catechism taught, but the Bible as interpreted.
by the Church; connecting e. g. the renunciation of
the world, the flesh and the devil with the narrative
of our Lord's tcmptation, and so training the chil-
dren spiritually out of the word of Gon.

The Rev. G. Goodridge Roberts said he had had
more than 3o years experience in Sunday school
teaching, and knew the difficulties both in town
and country. Tie primary trouble ahvays vas te.
get enough thoroughly qualified teachers, full of
faith, having their hearts lu the vork, attached to
their Church, inderstanding her principles, loving
children, and able to interest and instiruct then-
Such nust be gradually trained, and ,the suppily
kept up, by Bible classes and teachers' meetings.

h'lie clergyman should a]ways take as large a share
as possible in the Sunday teachiug, and at the very
least should occasionally Catechise briefßy the wliole
school. Tie principles on vhich the teaching
should lie conducted had heen already well set forth
by former speeches. If the children are taught
from Bible, Prayer Book and Catechisn te realize
their priviieges as bapsized chdidren of GO , and

hicir respon-'bihuci- for grace received; if icy are
!augbit that liaving been placel is a state of salvatiou,
that is of beimg savec, they must abide in it, and
walk worthy of it, as loving followers of the Lord
Jesus Christ, passing meekly along the Church's
quiet ways, througlh Confirmation and Holy Com-
munion, under the guiding care of the indwelling
Holy Spirit, few of therm wil wander far from, the
heaveniward path.

The Conference then adjournod to mect on Wed-
nesday morning at s o o'clock.

A speeial service was lield at 8 p. mi. at 'srinity
Church. More than 40 of the clergy attended lu
their surpîlces, ad entered the Church singimg a
processional Hymn. ''lie service was very bearty,
a beautiful Anthuni was well sung, and an able ser-
mon was preached by the Rev. John Ambrose. A
recessional Hymn closed the service.

WEDNESDAv MORNING.

About 55 clergymen were present. A paper
on "Women's \\ork," by the Rev. Dr. Kingdon,'
Nas read by the Secretary, as the Bishop-Coadjutor
ivas net yet n'el enougli te attend.

Canon Keîcbim noved that the Metropolitan be
requested te convey to the Bishop-Coadjutor the
bearty thanks of this Conference for his most valu-
able paper, and its earnest spmspathy with him in
his sickness. Carried unanimously.

Rev. J. Amnbrose hoped that the paper would be
printed in full

The Metropolitan explained the difficulties under
which-the Bishop had laboured in preparing it, and
said it was a labour of love. He gave his experi-
etnce of a visit to a sisterhood in Eungland for the
reclainiug o fallen women, by which at least one-
third of those brought under its influence vere
permanently rescued from the ways ofsin. Work
of this kind can only bc donc by systei and organi-
zation. The suggestion that such w'ork should be
begun in this Province ought to bu well weighed. A
street of this very city is said to be given Up to sins
of immsorality, and even elderly men and married.
mien ielp to maintain this evil state of things. Our
Lord limself stretched out His holy hands to res-
cue a falien woma. Ought not we, [lis foliowers,
ta do something, if possible, to save them. The
need of organization in aUl ronen's work is imper-
ative. A clergymuîan's wife, no doubt, may do nuch
good, and none had more reason than himself to
recognize the inestinable vilue of a good clergy-
muan's wife. But more is neceded than she can do
alone and without systenatized help.

'lie Rev. W. E. Gelling's paper on "Missionary
Work an Essential to Parish Work" was read by
1ie Secretary in the absence of Mr. Gelling.

The Rev. Theophilus Richey said that the last

subject brought forward two prominont ideas, firat,
women, second, ui'ssion:s. Christianity has been
the great elevator of women, and has enlisted their
bighest zeal and devotion from the beginning.
When our Lord was upon earth women were His
nost faithful followers. The Acts of the Apostles
reveal full proof of their fidelity and earnestness.
And the expurience of this 19h century docs net
contradict the history of the past, Thora is still
in women abundance of energy and will to work
for GoD. We see it everywhere. Even in the
most remote country parishes, who so ready to
help-who such willing workers-as the women?
Ail efforts of the Church must necessarily be, in

(continued on page 1a).

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

(Froin our owl Correspondents.)

QuEBEi.-'he members of the Cathedral choir
have just presented the organist, E. A. Bishop,
Esc., with a handsoîme astracan fur coat. Mr. Bishop
found the present waiing foi him at his house
when lie returned homo from service on Thanksgiv-
ing Day, and accompaniud with a coupliiimenLiry
latter. We congratulatc the worthy ûrgani8t of the
Cathedral upon the Il tteriing relations which exist
betweea hititulf and the imeIners of the choir.

STOsNH.r.--ev. G. V. Housimîan, Rector of
Quebec, visited this mission as a deputation fromt
the Diocesan Board ofi the Church Society. 'lie
reverend genmlenan conducted Divine Service, and
a&so presided at a meeting of thaeco0greguin lold
for thi pirpose ni' miakii irrngJ ts for ocea-
sionai soirvices, and we uJndLrstînd tlt tie result of
the visit was of so satisfactory a nature thiat services
will shortly be resumed in th church, whiilih lias
now renained closed for upwards of twelvc months.

Suu eo:.-.-"T ho Estef n Townships Coloii-
zatioi Society,"' orgamIzed ut Sherbrooke som1e tinie
ago, is preparing te show that ib has a raieon d'ctrc.
At a recent meetiu the following permanent
ocieors w'ere elected : R. W. lieneker, President
P. N. Hall, Vice-President; E. C. Hale. Rleal
Esaite Agent; 1-. 1). Lawrenue, Secretary-Treasurer.
Without a shadow of doubt thero is abundance of
roomn and a good opening in the border counties of
this Province for a large number of Europeain in-
liigralts. On faris and in factories, in mines and
on railways there is a growing demand for more
"help Thera are also good lands to lie settled
and lands already under cuitivation which can b
had at very moderato prices. Ail that is vanted
are stout hearts and willing bands, and the Sher-
brooke society, if properly and vigerously managed,
might lie instrumental in bringing many iito the
country. The one thing needful is that the advan-
tages which this section of the country offers shall
bc properly laid before intending immigrants.

As already noticud, the' Rev. J. IL 'lhonsoi,
the successful înussionary of the Diocese er Quebec,
is actively egaged in holding Missions.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

(1-roi our own correspondents.) - : j

- is said that the Rev. Liding Sweeney, incun-
bont of St. L lke's, ias receive'd a cal. froi the
church where the Rev. Mr. Stone, now of St. Mar-
tin's, ofliciated while in Toronto.

v. 1). .Boinrwîca has reccivod thse appoiil-
sment of Protestant Chaplaiu te the Insane Asyni.

Iacor:.-h it'opening service and concscration
of the new Anglican Chiicli took place here on the
9th inst. The event haing beien looked forw'ard Io
witi great intere.st, ai the veather and rouads
proving unexceptionally fine, a concourse of several
hundred people from local ndi adjacent parts
asseibled ait the appointed hour of 10 oedlock, adil
qiietly takinsg tlir places, illed the new edifice to
its itmîîost capacity. In the ieantimle his Lord-
ship the Bishop of Mrontreal, the Ven. Archldeacon
of Iberville and ether clergymen had arrived.
After robing in tie vestry a procession w'as formed,
and passing outwards into the church grounds,

[EDNEsDAY, NovEMBER 9,18



WEDNESDAY, Novnrnsn 22, 1882.1 THE CHUROR GUkRDIÀN.
entered the edifice by the main outrance. We
thon noticed with thé Lishop the Ven. Archdeacon
Eyvns, M. A., of St. Stephen's, Montreal ; Revds.
Canon DuVernet, M. A., of Chambly ; J. Mfilroy,
M. A., of Rouses Point, N. Y.; A. A. Allen, M.
A., of Clarenceville ; A. ]arehan, of Franklin.
On entering the church the procession vas mot by
the Iector, the Rev. R. Acton, and Churchwardens.
The petition to consecrate was thon read by iMr.
Heman Derick, the senior Warden, and the Bishop
assenting, the procession passel onwards up the
centre aisle repeating the 24thi Psalm antiphonally;
thon, apening outwards ta give precedenca to the
ilishop, passed into their respective places vithin

the communion rail. Thenxi, after appropriate
prayars being offered up, the Certificate of Con-
secration was duly Aigned, and that portion of the
ceremony complated. Tha short addresses whicli
followed, ending by a sermon froi the Bishop, will
not soon bc forgotten. Old and dear msemuories of
scenes and faces now gone, but associated with the
venerable building just displacetd by the inevitable
Lands of time, decay and progress, wore touchingly
dVelt upon ; while at the samne tnime hearts w-ere
quickenei and iopes briglhtened as they w-are
reîîinsded of the time when they siould no more
need to worshipi Gôn in temples iadce with hands,
for then (on's visible glory aud fulness siiotuld bIe
ail and in all In the evening a second sorvice
was lild, w-heu thé Rector was inducted, the keys
of the Clurch and ]Lectory being lpresented by
Mesars. Braithwait and Bowinan. This was suc-
ceadeid b' the confirmsation Of 8 eaîdida tes for
adîmnissin ito the visiblo Chulicla, followed by a
very powerfui and plraIcicel afddrCS front the
li.slopî. Tla anthemarus, hmI i l.,nd chalits r'endered
by the organist, Miss Vauvliet, and an able choir,
and lallowed as they were by the lapse of ages and
Apostolic usange, w-ere truly inspiring, and thus the
religious services were liruglt ta a close. After
the morning service a sunptuoius linner, providi
by the ladies of the congregation, ivas 1 ariaken of
by about 300 porsons. A bazar was aise opened
in connection therewrith, wiiich proved very attrac-
tive and remunerative. 'Tie net amoun t realizei
being $320. Titis suI was fully stificient ta meet
ail existing claxims against the iew church, and
thius the active exertions of the Riector and congre-
gation on behalf of the church for the last two
years wure- crowned with succes, not a dollar of
indebtedness r-emaining. 'i'Tie total cost Of the
building ($6,000) being fuilly provided for.

As the visitors inspected the building the ex-
pressions of astonisiient and deligit, wiere tni-
versai. Perhiaps a short description iii closing my
already too long report may not ba out of place.
'rie plans iwere designed by the w-all known skilîfil
architect, Mn. Johîn James, of Menti-cal. Inumak ing
this choice the results prove it to have been a niost
happy ae. Many visitors w-ho were in a position
Io judgo declared it ta bé one of the most con-
pilete and imîposing structures of the kinld in the
Diocese-bold in desigin, simple in detail, occlesi-
astical il appearance. 'lie foundation iwalls are
of stone, witi dressed base course, and cut corners
upls to the roof. -The walls are of brick; roof in
sihingles, rounded and piaiited in two color: fuel
collar and fiarnace rooi. The tower forms the
angle on the c tn-east crner in w-ich is placed
the main entr:nce, vith helr and vestibule. iTh

-inchwill seat 250 paersons, and m-easures 75x384.
wihh chauel, transept, chcrisers' room, etc. Three
aisla <livide the pbws-one in nave, ani twa sille
aises. Tie roof is verv elfectively treated. Pil-
lars suppfinag ouldei archlei ribs, terianating
on simialil columnaiîs with muuasldlel curbels, ail stained,
shellacked and varnîislael. There are three open-
ings in front with tentre rose wiindow above themia.
Lancet windows in vestibul, ve.stry, etc. On
each side there tare Six opeings in pairs. lae
glass usei is the new rolled Cathedrai stainei a
Icaded. T'lhe vindows in chancel are richly orna-
mcentedl and varied in design. In them a triplet
memorial window bas bea placed by the nienibers
of tia Hodgson famil in memory of their late
respected father.

MOXTREAL.-Te nrew assistant uninister of tie
Cathedri.1 is the 1rev. Mr. .Newnham, up to the
present Incumbent of the Mission at Quio, Upper

Ottawa. Mr. N. is building a fine church at
Quio which he expected to sec consecrated next
summer. We hope ha miay have a successor Who
will see that it is finished and airanged un such
order as vill teach all people frequeniting it tbat
the object of Christian gatherings in the House of
Gon is worship, and not uerely preaching.

TrAxsOIVIx UAY.-.The day appointed by the
civil authorities was observed by a service in the
Catledrail and one or two otier places. It was
by no mens general. This arose simply becausa
as a church we hail anticipatod the action of the
gvernient.

TUE Inenînhent ai Abbottsford, lie lev. F.
Robinson, will by this time (D.V.) have. returned
froin bis visit to Europe.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

[Froim our ewn correspondents.]
PETERooR1Bto'.-S. John's.-All Saints' Day vas

the tine appointed for opening this restoredi
church, and the day iwas all that could Le désired.
The fuist services in connection with the auspicious
occasion toolk place an the evening before, ha e
tha Rtev. 0. P. Ford preached as a préparation for
Holy Communion. At 8 o'clock ltera was a céle-
bration of loly Communion, the attendance being
very good. At 11 the usual Matins took place,
followed by a see.ond celebration, the Bishop of
Toronto preaching a suitable sermon froms laggai
i. 10., aad afterwaris acting as celebrant. Tiho
clergy present, nuberint iearly twenty, met in
the seloul rom, and precieded by the surpliced
choir, inarchedl in procession to the church, on
entering whicla there pealed forth a grand proces-
sional hinu. Tbc attendance iras good for a
week-day, almost overy seat being occupitd. But
at the evening service the building was uncoam-
fortably crowrded. Evensong vas said by the lier.
H. C. Avant, and ite sermon preaclhedt by the
Rev. J. W. lurke, of Belleville, was exceedingiy
eloquent and appropriate. Among those present,
in addition tu those already mentioneI, were the
Ven. Arcldeacon Wilson, Graftoi ; Rev. Mr.
Greenwood, Engatid ; Rev. Dr. MeNabb, low-
manville ; Rev. .Johîn Carry, r. D., Port Perry
Rev. C. H. Marsh, Keene ; Rev. W. C. Drad.slhtaî.
St. Luke's ; 1kv. J. Farncomb, Lakefield; Rev.
Dr. Smaithett, Omnemec ; Rev. V. Cleiients, Peter-
boro' ; lev. J. W. McCleary, Norwood ; 1Rev. P.
Harding, Apslay ; Rev. W. Jupp, Midl-indi ; R1ev.
J. W. Forster, Millbrook ; rev. J. E. Cooper,.
Canmbray ; and Rev. F. W. Squire, Gor's iLanding.

Thie restored church looks exceedingly weil, and
ts conplete in all it appointments. The stone
wrork lias all been repairéd and pointei. The
chIancel is an entirely new structure ; the buttresses
are ai1o built de novo. Tise arched roof, consistinsg
of panels of oiled pine divided by moulded rib-
biugs, is alsa new. The side wails tre finisied in
pointed or blocked stouc-ork, ending bolow in a
ntaroon dado. Tha seats are of oile pino with
elaborately carved and ornamented oak en:ds,
finisied with columns of i'irnecd Oak. Thi chancel
wails arc finishedi in tono andt a skirting of oiled
aih surroundis the base. Cver the waifscatting ai
tle altar wall is a back-ground ai nitra-marine bie,
divided ito square tiling lby bands of deaId black,
ovorilaid by broad lines o gold. The ciancel is
dividead fruom the church proper by a low cut stone
baliustrade tlhat in future is lo Ib sirmiusitei witlh
a rood-screen of bronze. The newy stained glass
windows are a very grat improvemient. Tie cen-
tral one in the chancel bears a figure of St. JohlI
the Evangelist, while the surie windows show
represntaitions of the font and chalice. There are
also four meniorial wxiduows--onse pmlaced hy the
ladies of the congregation in mei-ory of Lient.
.Arthur Romeyn Beck (the llector's son), lost in the
"Atalanta" February, 1880. The organt, which
was built by Warren, is a inagnificent instrument.
Is weight is about five tons, and its cost was $2750.
Tfiere are twenty-one stops and over 1000 pipes.
Il is a 2 manual and peai organ-manual compass
CC to AS, pedal compass CCC ta D. The pipes
are ricbly ilauninated in blue and gold a.ad the
woodwork is of white oak handsonely carved. It

is proposed ta have it worked by a hydraulie mator
as soon as the waterworks now in process of erec-
tion aRe completud. The Rector and the aongrega-
tion are certainly to bo congratulated on the re-
opening of their ciurch, so cumpletely renovated
as ta have all the advantagus of a new building
and yet the old fabric endeared by tender associa-
tioos to many Of its wors]hippOrs.

IECENTLY Thanksgiving Services for the abund-
ant harvest vere held in Barrie and North Essa.
In the former parish an admirable sermon was
preached by Rural Dean Stewart, Bector of Orillia,
and in the latter by R1ev. J. Fletcher, Ineumbent
of Ccokstown. The offerings were devoted to the
Mission Fund.

DIOCESE OF NIAGARA.

(Froni Our own correspondents.)
CH.GEs.---TheC translation of Rlev. G. Cooke

from this Diocesn te Algoia will cause a nimber
of Changes, chietly among the Missionaries. It ii
probable thata the Rev. 1. G. Caswall, now at Wel-
land, iwill go ta Georgetown, and other renovals
will take place, of which your column shall receive
due notice.

Du,ŽnÀs.-ThC Reetor, Rev. F. L. Osler, has re-
turned from Engiaud. H1e doms not resume daty.

RARTONvILLE. -- Tle fist annRiversary Of the
opening and consecration of St. Mary's Church
was a gala day in this village on the 9thtI inst. IIoly
Communion was celebrated in the Inorning by
Rev. Thos. Geoghegan, of W. Flambaro', andt a
sermon preached by lev. W. . CLark, of Aicas-
ter. Il the afternaour a parisi gathering. with tva'
etc., was held in thl huse of une of tlhe parish-
ioners. Eveusong was said, at iwlhich a large
congregation was present, when a missiunary
address vas deliverei by Rev. (). J. Booth, of St.
Cathcrine's. The offertory was in aid of the Mis-
sions of Algoma and the North-West.

Tuîs muso Di was very gen er-ally observed
by special services in the churehes of this Diocese.
From wvhat information wo have we should say
that the attendaice was generally good. It is an
encouragrinr fature in tho revival of the Christian
practice of Faith among us tO observe that in vary
nany churches thare vas a celabratisu of the Holy
Communion tpon Thanksgiving Day.

PRINCE EDWAR I1LAND.

Cx.uanornaow.--Rev. Alfred Osborne: Dear
Sir,-I have tli honor to enclose lerewith a copy
of a Resolution passed at a spécial meeting of the
congregation of St. Paul's Churoh held last even-
ing. I ai sir, your obedient sorvant,

Aariun NEcwsnar, Vestry C/erk.
Abstract fron Minutes of a special mueetiug of

the congregation of St. Paul's Church held on
Monday evening, Nov. 13th, 1882, to take into
consideration the résignation Qf the Rev. Alfred
Osborue as Assistant Minister, and other malters
in relation thereto:-

"t was maoved by the Hion. Judge Hensley,
.seconîded by F. W. Hales, Esq., and passed nuani-
mously:

"Resolved, That Mr. Usborne's resignation be
acceptd. 1Tha his meeting desire in doing so te
express regret nt parting with une whoa they
regard withl iueli affection Is their tutrate and
Minister during seven years past. They desire
also ta express a wish for his success antd happiness
in the new spliere of labour upon wrhicli le is
about to enter."

A tra copy.
A riuIXnNwny, Ves/ry Clerk.

DIOCESE OF HURON.
[Frim our OwNI Correspondent.]

Tfui, Bishope of the Diocese lias sailed for Eng-
land, where lae expects to spend bte wiinter. Rev.
Canon Inns, M.A., Reetoi of St. Paui's, London,
Vill act as Conmmissary during his absence.

RE . Il. T. ST E las been apointcd to thu
Mission of Elenheimn, and Rev. Mr. Ilamilton to
that of Monckton.

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBDEU 22, 1882.1 THE CHUBR GUARDIAN,
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DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

MAITLAND.-The incumbeut O this parish iras
very agreeably surprised on Monday evoning last
when, as somae lady membersi of Trinity Churcl
congregation were leaving the Rectory after having
made a friendly visit, tliey presented him iwith the
auni of $42.00, with the roquest that he would
accept it as something whicà e might find useful.
This is but one of the mnany substantial acts of
kindnuess which bave been shown te the Rectoi
during the past tiwelvo years, both by individual
members of the Church and by the congregation-
acts to be appreciated not only for their intrinsic
value, but as expressions f gofod-will on the part
of the people towards their clergyman. It is much
te be regretted that, in cousequence of emigratian
ta other parts, Trinity congregation is not so lar-
as it iras a few years ago ; but it li pleasing ta find
that the chiaf supporters of the church are still
here, and that their accustoned zeal and Iiberalit
in Church matters axe unabated. In turning to the
more rural parts of the parish we fiud a very
interesting congregation worshipping in the Church
of St. John ft Baptist, Five-Miie tiver. This
congegation is a remarkable exemplification af tht
truth that-where a people, however poor they may
be, are working constantiy and carnestly for ite
glory of Ga le in retarn is pouring ulpOn thitm
spiritual blessings abntîost withuut their asking foi
themi. Those poor but earucst peopie hava far
several years Len laboring with untiring energy
and under adverse ciretunitances ta build a housi
in some neasure worthy of lHim ta whom it is
dedicatd. 'fhey liai-enceompliihed their w-oi-k on
the unaterial building, and arc now bein reiwr led
by witnessing the increasing gorowth of the rpiritual
building. Th e gruat numuber of adult and infant
baptisais that bave taken place in the church since
its conseratien; the large ar increasing congrega-
tions that meet Sunday after Sunday, mîany conîing
who could not le indueed :0 come before ; the
reiarkiable heartiness of the services ; the nurmber
Of comunnicants, young anti aid, imale and female;
the reverent domeanor of the worshippers, are
reniarkable evidences that that Divine grace which
cau alone make meet to dyell i the "House of
Gon not matie iith hands" is growing ii the hearts
of the cougregation. The Sunday School, under
the very efficient superintendence of two of te
Misses Cochran, of Maitland, lias beau doing an
excellent iork hera this suniuicer, a larger numuber
of children than aver being under Christian
instruction. A suîceessful entertainment ias held
iera a short Lime ago by the congregation, whicih
yielded $100.00 towards payîng s small debt on
the noew churh. May Ho froin whorn all blessimgs
cona continue hIes eooness ta us, and ta ifn bc
,1i! the giary.- At, Keunetcoo>k and Nartiiheit
Church matters are progressing favorably. At te
latter place a vry successful entertaunment ias
hold about a mnlith ago, by which $160.00 iere
raised ta finish the Temuperance Hall, which i te
bo used chiefly as a place for holding Divine ber-
vice until such time as its place uay be taken by
the contemplated church.

fUuaBno'ts Covu.-As f ai quito cortain youn
wili gladly insert in the GuxxnIas any conmmuni-
cation tiat May bte sent you connuected with the
Bishop's Confirmation tour in the Western portion
of his Diocuse, 1 senti a few items in conneotion
with his visit to te Parish of ubbard's Cove.
His Lordship, acconpanied by ther. Mr. Harris,
Carate of Liunenbutrg, arrived at the Rectory anu
the 28th Oct. The following morning (Sunday)
service comaienced in ltc Parish Churci at the
usual heur, and alithougi it laisted close en four
hours, yet the attention of a numerous congregation
scemed ta be unrenitting. 27 were confirmed, anti
60 partook of the Lord's Supper. After the ser-
vice the Bihaop left for Blandiford te hold Confir-
mations in thit Parisit, and on the followring day
rettrnedt t the Rec-tory hlere. On Tuesday, the
31st, (forenoon), service in the 9 mile district
church, Rev. Mr. Browrn reading the prayers, Mr.
Grocer the lassons. 'flhe Rector presented tie
candidates, 12 in nuiber, for the Apostolic Rite of
Conlicmation. .fis brought to a close the services,
which weremost impressive in the Parish af Hub-

. ,
correct.

ST. MARGARET's ARIsH.-St. Paufs Church.-
On Tuesday, 31st Oct., the Rector met the Bishop
at theN orth Shore Chiurch and drove his Lordship
to the Rectory, French Village, The tishop held
a Confirmation at the Parisi Church after uven
song on Tuesday, the 31st ult., laying hands utpon
8 maies and 10 females. Since the Bishop's former
visit the church has been painted within and with
out and bandsn]oely stencilld with conventional
bordiers aove and-belcw, with suitable Scriptures
.running over the chancel arch and around chancel
wall, in iwiieli 11 Lay Reader, Mr. W. S. Il
Moriis, renderci great assistance.

St. P/etr's Cka/ek-On tc morning of "Ai.
Saints" the Bi;Iop confirmed 7 males and 5
fourles, after which bis Lordship celebrated the
lHoly Communion, whien ail tht confirmed maide
their first Coiuniiniou.

St. John's C-al--On "Ail Saints," at 4 p. m..
the ishop confirieud 11 nales and 11 femalles.
Thtl confirned ia th wbho parisi was -52, in
equal nunbc-rs of ialei and. female. The former
curate, Rev. W. I. Groser, now retoir of ithe
flourishing Mission of ow Ross, acted as orgauist
at ail the services during the Bishop's stay in this
parish, much ta the delight of bis old friends.
'The Bishop in ail.his adcdresses ta the people diwelt
on the uecessity of their makiug up fi aimount
I withdrawn by the S. 1. G. if they would have te
services of the Church continued ta thesu for the
future.

Cu nitovEn. -The Bishop and clegy luft
I3arrington for Churchiover on the iorning of the
14th, aud arrived at the chu-ch about 2
o'clock p.i. Evening Prayer was said ta Third
Collect, after wrhieli the Bishop administored the
Laying On of Ifands te eleven persons-ive maies
anti six fenales. In his address ta the cnnrga-
tion his Lordship congratulated therm on the
improved appearance of theiur chiurch, remarking
that care imight be taken of the exteior cf a
church edifice, whilo at the samne fime there is very
little Church life Lu a parish ; but on the other
baud care for the interior of lou's louse wias
always a sign of Churci lue and activity. lis
Lordship said he was glai te hear that they wero
about ta add a chancel te their churcli, and expres-
sed the hope that it would be completedi before thbe
time of his next visit. The people of Churchover
have lately put a roof on their church of ecclesias-
tical desigu, and also maide various iniprovements
on the exterior.

LocKroii.-AS te Patish cf Locke-port is
vacant, the Rev. E. m. Weish drove the Bishop
over from Shelburne on Monday, l6th. Tie
service was heid in t toh Church of the Holy Cross
at 7 o'clock p.m. 'i'he congregation was voi- large,
and ton candidates preseutel themselves for the
sacredi Rite. After Evening Prayer hiad been .iaid
by the Curate of Selburne His Lordship made an
earnest and forcible address tO the congregation.
He congratulated them on the neat- appearance af'
their beautiful ciurlch, and aise o;n having such a
large anid flourishing Sauday School. le deeply
regretted that they siiould b lefi, even for a sort
tinte, without the services of a clergyman, and
touehingly- referred to the labours and illness of
thieir late beloved pastor, her-. . E. Churichward,
who1 bas lbcon obliged te returli-n to Engand oun
auceunt f l l heallh. Only eoe thin; ias vanted
ta complete their church cdifice, and, that was an
east windoi. lHe felt sure they woulId net bc
long in supplying this defect, and suggestod that it

OTTAwA. - Thzanksiving Services. - Christ
Church.-The congregation of Christ Church lhav-
ing alroady held its Thanksgiring Services, that
on Thursday was net as wrell attended as it would
otherwise have been, nor was the church decorated
for the occasion. The Bislop and Rev. Messrs. B.
B. Sniith and T. Garrett iere present. Thc musi-
cal part of the service ias ns ustal well and taste-
fully rendered, Mr. J. W. Y. Harrison prosiding at
the organ. The 1ev. Mr. Garredt preached, taking
as his text Acts xvii. 28: "Il fim wre live and
iove and bave our taing." '1h offerlory wvas flr
bte aid of the poor of the parish.

St. Jon's.-TIhe Rev. Hf. Poillard oliciated tt
Mrnuing Service. Hle chose as his txt Acts iv.
23, 2-. In lis sermon ho showed how right and
proper it is te hold special services for hie purpose
of giving public thtanks ta Almighty Goo for the
blessing of a bounteouts harvest, and how it is the
duty of ail ta aid in assisting the poor.-

St. x/ws.-There was both Morning ani
i-e-nig Prayer in this chiurch, the Rev. J. Bloget

taking bath services. Tie decoratious were very
beautiful, great care having be-en taken witht them1ut.
The Communion table and i-redos iere coverel
îrith fruit and flowers, a large cornucopia was
îplacedi on each side of the cutrance througit the
altar rails, and the chancel stops iwere fitled with
grain and vegetables. flic pulpit and Litany desk
were uost beautifully decorated vith vines aid
floers; th fount was alse filled w itli flowers. The
Canticles at Morning Prayer were sung te Anglican
chants ; the hynis were 380 and 383 (I-1. A. & M1)
Holy Conîtununion was adininistered te a large
number of communicants. The evening service
was choral, as tsiual thc Psalms were sung te
Gregorian chants ; the authtem tby Weldon, "
praise (io iln His holiness," was iticely sung. Prof.
Oliver King played. The collection for the aid of
the poor of bte parish was greatly in excess of las[
year ; it amotunteti te sane $1.

Tua nembers of the congregationiof St. JoIn's
Church,' Fitzroy, have presented the Incumnbent,
the 1ev. A. W. Cooke, who caine te the Mission
about eight years age, with a hanidsome newr car-
riage. The congregation of St, Mark's Churci,
Pakenham, will provide the harness, &c.

Tua congregation of Christ Church, Gananoque,
lias Ordered a tablet in mnemorial lionour of the late
Rev. J. Carioil anti Mrs. Carroll. IL irill cost $135
and wil, it is expected, be placet in position tihis
ive-k.

Si-. LutcCs Cuuncu, LyudutirsL, tas been for-
mially opienedi fer Divine Service. Thc congrega-
tion foriltti-v -worshipped in a scheol house. Af t-er

lorning Piiraer and s soutien, s sumnptoetus di iiilinr
i-as providet, i after ihich addresses iwere deirered
in a grove adjoiniu thtc charch by several geuntle-
ian. The ehtirch is a neat Gothie structure al
brick, coasting about $3,000, îwlieh is all paid, witi
tue exceitnu f 000.

Tu Rv. liHi WIso, 1). D., ias rutîtrn-d
ta Kingston, after a week's absence ou a miîssiounary
t'our, di-ing whichli e visited( Amherst I
(Idessa, Fr-edterickcsburg andt Adlolphutsown. The
meetings rere fairly attended and the olirtories
goad. The farimers wr bisy, and irere proveuted
attending, liaving te narket their grain anti atittend
ta their auttunn work. The meetings wre-c cf an
experiental character, aind proved that the winter
is the better tim-e for hoIding tient.

bard'à Cove, wherein in ail 39 wore confirmed. sbould be put up as a me]norial window to soute of
The offertories, which wero for the Algoma Mis- their friends. If, said bis Lordship, instead of

sion, amounted to $8.70. Ris Lordship was in the spending sa much nmoney on useless niarble people
enjdyment of excellent heaith ; the iusic, singing, :would put up a suitable meomorial in Gon's Ilouse,
and responding were much approved of by him, how much botter it would be. The Church peopie
and evidently seemed pleased with bis visit, having of Lockeport, althoughi few in number, are active

a kind word for al[, and in return taking with and enorgetic, and well deserve the praise bestoved

him the prayers and good wishes of those he left on them by their Bishop.
behind.

By soume blunder ie B. . M. Reports for the LIOCEbE 0F ONTARIO.
past year gi-ves returns fron this Parish dec-tase

13 85~ whon it shoni b i rase .813.85 te be (From our own correspondents.)
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Paragraphie.
----

Great Britain has now ro,ooo Sun-
day Scbaol Temperance organizations,
with aiore than 1,ooo,ooo niembers.

Bishop Wilkinson (formerly Bishop
of Zuîluland) bas becone curate of
Canon Hoeland at Quebec chape?,j
Marylebone.

Tie New York Diocesan Convention
viiil probably at its next meeting con-
sider the election of an Assistant
Bishop, and the erection of a cathedral
-for which a site has been at length
selected.

There are s.ix millions of colored
people in the United States. They are
mostly south of the Ohio and east of
the Mississippi. There lias within a
few years begun to spread anong them
a most astonishing inclination toward
our Cnurcb.

On the festival of SS. Simon and
Jude, the Rector of St. Paul's, Muske-
gon, Michigan, the Rev. W. T. Whit
marsh, admitted ta his flist comnion an
Mr. M'. Wilkinson, for several years a
Cogregational Minister, who cane
from England carly in the present
year.

According ta the Witness (Belfast),
it is ruioured in London that the
Northern memi-bers of the Episcopalian
Church in Ireland are anxious for the
establishment of an Episcopal Sec in
Belfast, and that overtures are to be
made ta the local authoritics ta induce
theori a peBtion Ila Qucen ta grant a
charter nîaking Belfast a cii>'.

A writer in the fitness says, "No
one with his eyes open can deny that
a large number of Irish Presbyterians
arc lost to their own communion year
by year; and that as a general rule
this defection is .to the Episcopal
Church. Account for it as you will,
the fact stands out with a pornimence
sufliciently glaring te attract attention
ta every serious mmd.

At the Septeamber ordinations of the
Church of Eagland one hundred and
twenty-six deacons and one hundred
and nineteen priests were received mito
holy orders, oue iundred and sixty-
five being ordained in the southern
and eiglity in the northern province.
Of these one hundred and sixty-four
were graduates of Oxford, Cambridge,
Durham, Dublin and London, seventy-
three were educated at theological
colleges, and eight were literates, or
educated out of England.

Blishop Benjamin Bosworth Smith,
Presiding Bishop of the United States,
cornpleted the fiftieth year of his con.
secration on October 3rst, which is an
occurrence absolutely without prece-
dent. le was born in Bristol Rhode
Island, î3 th June, 1794. He vas or-
dained Deacon by Bishop Griswold
r 7th April, 1817;' and Priest in Marble-
head, Massachusetts, by saine Bishop,
24th June, 818i. He was consecrated
Bishop in St. PauEs Church, New
York, 31st October, 1832.

Above a thousaid persans followed
tbe late Bishop Merrimatî ta his grave
at Grahamstown. One wio was pres
ent at his last moments irrites: "The
*hole burden of his delirium was piro

Ec/esia Dei. The clergy who vanted
help, the schools, the native clergy
the missions, aIl passcd m rapid suc-
cession through the poor fevered brain.
At times lie offered niost earnest prayer
Uat the present clouds overhanging
our Church might be dispelled, or he
would repeat the greater part of the

daily service, or give the final Collect . PvrrNmt's EMuLso.-The ' edical IProver m -
and Blessing., tes of c.d Liver Oit have long been recognîsed<

as superior to any of the agents employed ir
Dr. Pusey's successor in the Oxford the cure or arret in the incipient Ltages of Auturnn and W inte r

Professorship of Hebrew and the an- affections of tho Thriae 'a Lui esu, &C Modernnexe Can'irycf CristChurb k 'jeSciencebla. taugit that titis aluable substanc(e C C O Snexed Canonry of Christ C hurch is te nay be advantagcoutsly combined with Plihs-
Rev. S. R. Driver, Fellow of New phorous, Lime, Soda. and otler medicinal
College. Mr. Driver, like his prede- articlei. in such a wayy au t make each and all Mpmarre thi)ooughly e reetave thrant if etnployed NIu RR Y & C 3cessor at the time of his appointment, alone The inventor of Puner's Emulsion aa
has the advantage of youth, having triade the matter of coiabining these elements 273 to 279 Barrington St.,
taken his degrce in 1870 after a dis studye ud lias evolved (ni l s studionl' CORNER OF JACOS STREET.*xîueriinmeta tîe cobmbinatinn wbicli la deuu-
tinguished University career. He has ninated. bn another coluinu will be fourni --

only recently been ordained. The new 'e advertisencut of the tttnerEmîaulsiantCo., We are now showing a large delivery of
Professor bas been doing good work °ompaied by, certificates as to the mentsi .9 f tlieir prepatravion, whfcli ciisait Le dluhteld ies' Miss a rflOA.'sas a member of the Old Testament À careful pe-ucta cf these la invited. A trial Ladies', Misses and hln'
Revision Company. f their Emulrion can be made through any

Druig-gs nteDmno.Scta you gel L T R ,The bright side of Mission work was Puttnrs Emulsim wlen yag ask for il.
dwelt on by the Earl of Carnarvon ai Ail moderate in price, perfect in fit and fnish.
the Society for the Propagation of th( LONDON AND NFW YORK
Gospel meeting at Newbury. In the • wE Auro sHSOWNo A

"Colonial Church" there is, lie said, a estiail ,rcn.nons BTOOr
sinplicity, a straightforwardness, and
an absence of many of our difficulties 16 PAGE WEEKLY. $1.50 PER ANNUM. DOLMANSwhich perhaps brings hier nearer to Containing eacl week the itest sermion et nev. C.
the truc Church of Christ than man rge tSr e D AN LE
at horne. W'liat the Empire is ta Eng- One cnersan, anda cre oomc JACKtTS,
land the Colonial Church is, lie thinks. important e yTs saaa is ostumes and Millinery,
rapidly becoming te the Church ci .head of the two thiousand Agencies in North

England. America. At prices unequalled in the trade.
.n Ceyn s- erT a îe o Pr pTn. .

. x Cey]on statistics have been comi- Ar person renirting 83.5 will obtain the ab'' Aong with the above we offe: a large stOCk of
p'led for the purpose of proportioning cie aated pr.ier fo and Novecuber and wecel-

the numbers of lay representatives In MACGP EcoR & KNIOI<T, Ch0iC e Maile Cloths
be returned ta the contemplated Ti 125 (iKAN%-ZLLP. Srtrarr,

ocesan Synod. The Anglican Church ----- --- . n r- the Ieading New Shades.
has a greater number of adberents } s}b)ag flatarr) R)gd ALL AT POPULAR PRICES
within the island than any other Chris- - - Rev. . Howard, flundas, ontario
tian organization, except the Roman- anadn, writes: Votr ASTIMA and

ists. Our inembers worship in 107 CATAR ibt REnil to m. 1 a!

churches or nission-roous. where the e% t e tireI, ita relues-e ivstauil t c ainiIoly Commulnionll> is pcriodically cele- e.11 l M ieuiu rcIt uta l, i. u' rnt

braîed, and ili saine sixîy-eighî schooîs, 2"a7 c;te3 -tto 2r '7i9
etc. The regular communicants ex- AL, wooser, O., .s BARRINGTON STREET
ceed 5ooo, and there are 15,000 cou- -- COrner af Javel Street.
firmed adults above the age of fifteen flJ t
years. Of this body the C. M. S. is [it

connected with 6069, and the S. P. G .1-. CROTTY & POLSONYVith 4340.
On Vedncsday the Bisholi of New- Has triumphantly marched te the REAL ESTATE

castle publicly instituted the Rev. J. front ranks as a Pharmaceutical pre- -AND-
T. Anderton as rector of Kiaresdale. paration with Vieturious results. o m mission Agents,hi his address, the first that he had ¯j

delivered on such an occasion, his LANDS BOJGHT AND SOLD
Lordship said-"You iwill observe the 3f! U A S StN

great difference there is between pat- READ THE FOLLOWING' EBTATUS MANÂGR & RENT CULLBCTED-
ronage and the spiritual part of our Dice, No.493 Main St. Winnipeg,
heritage and succession. The patron Halifax, October 3rd, 1882. OPPOSITE CITY hALL.
in the present day, be he clergyman or MEssMs, PUT-TNER EssioN Co., of lialifax H. S. CROTTY. S. FOLSON
be lie laymîan, can alone present. Il GENTILEMEN-we lave pleastre in stating 61vm
is for the Bishop ta accept and ta in- that our sales of your Emnulsion of Cod (R) ri17
stitute him who is so presented to him laver 011 are steadily increaing, amounng i & UR CUT S' LI
by the patron. And w eohy ? Because "m about a thousrd boles ati nthy, o C at ,

.thtit sccnts tase 1 esre1rai satisfaction. I hlcPtn
the spintual power, brethren, that is During our long experience lover fifty years) A. d W N E C R UETSexercised by us, carthen vessels though in the Drug business -we have seldom met
we be, comes not fromu us. but from with any preparation of similir character FOR HOLY COMMUNION.
Ahnighty GoD Iimself. It is handed which lias obtained se large a sale, or su widr

d popularity nat only with the general Public,
rdown to us, we elieve, in unbroken dbut atsl aongst ME>ICAL MEJN. These

succession from those whc lu aId days; buths sucecu amongat ME)IALieN.Tîessuccssio frm thse wo m o fy results we believe are largely due to thie mierit
were sent here in the providence a! oryour speciaity, as well as to the skill with
GO - froin the Apostles wlo were whici it is pre pared, and the moderate price at
sent by Jesus Christ Hrnself. There which it is supplkd tr r e confu ier. The Best Assortment and Value
is our claun; there is our nagmîficenut or ROWN & WEBB. in the Market, at
hîeritage.' -_N_...'l M. 8 BON & 00.18

- - -- _.-e Physiciansof Ontario znform M. S. BRW U MU.
J aur A\gent wvlhas. laicu>' interview'cd them, (lsABýs DA .14,W A N TE D thtjr^e"et°vagP ner's (ESTABLISHED A. P. 1840,)

,ulin holds over ail others, is that it is sa JEWELLERS and Silveramiths,
LTVE ACTIVE AGENTS wanted in ail casily digested, and their most delicate 128 -RANVILLE STREET

parts of the Prnviices to sell patientsfaerrejecting al lother EMULbIONS
Elliot's Genealogical and Chronological Chart cal retain PUTTNE%'S iwith case. . HALIFAX N. S. 1

of British History. --
To agents of the riht astanp a rare chance T E E

is nferd, as the work is sold oul hy sutbscri- SOLO EVERYWHERE. PRICE 50 c is
tiun Setd f"r cirular giving fuît î:Lnticulars. PUTTNE SIN 10N CD.

Adiess- JUMES F. E 1,LSUT, PTJTTNER EMIJLSION CO., BSO TAFA OOL
nox a7. S. 86 &r88 Lpper Wate, .S FOR YOUNG LADIES,

Wykeham Hall, College-Ave., . . . TORONTO.
BARRINGTON ST. to Great Triumph-Prutners Vmulsion Cod

91RN N TM vrOil.wthHypephosptites Pa. PsrDErer-LORD BISHOP OF TORONTO..97j1 j hy rthe .nany wosderfu cures i lias effecred, andti he
great reputationi I lias with the medicil professinn,
otand' ta-day fat ahead aud the densaud gpester Mtchaelrnas terri opens Wednesday, Sept. t.M A TTCN BROASå åao" uOn e'" "rsdsMAUnTli B 1qýq tiany aether preparatini known, for tht cure of Tht anmoal t1ee for hoarders is fremn $204 tO S252, ta-
CONSUi'1l'lOT ' BRONZCITiS. AS HMA. cludtng TuitLon in ali tîbjeers, excer Musi ad
COUGi-S, INFLtJFNZA. MOAIRSENES5. L055 Piîgfrwch n1hehttaent iii secureti. The
FF VOICE, DYSPEPSIA, Scrofula. Warting. accemmodaton rrpuplls h improved, the building

FeALL STOOK COMPLETE. Diseae or Children. Nereous PROSTRATIOW : harine been refined For prculars please apply
Largest Retail Houase in the City. All PARALYSIS, BRAiN WORRY, and many other I to Miss CRIER, the Lady riscipsl.
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Notes of the Week,

The ne<s from Englnnd bas principally ta do
with the discussion of the "Closure" rules in Parha-
ment. That it will be a long and, perhaps, brilliant
struggle we may conclude from the number and
character of the amenduents proposed, and from the
attitude of the Opposition; Lord liandolph Churchill
having given notice of fifty newv amendments, and
Sir Stafford Northcote expressing bis determinatior
to oppose the whole thing So far only the first of
saveral resolutions, after being amnonded in a number
of partieulars, bas been carried. On ThuiEday Mr.
Gladstone assented, though with considerable nuis-
giving, he said, to the amendmient providing that a
muember may obtain ]eave te move adjournment
during the pendency of questions provided 40
members rire and favor such motion. This is a
considerable concession on the part of the Govern-
ment, who originally denanded that the motion for
adjournment could not be put unless Jeave was
granted by a majority of the Hoose.

The reticence of the Government in regard te
Egyptian affairs may be largely due te the unsatis-
factory and vacillating character of the native
officials, with whom Lord Dufièrin is noiw engaged
in negotiating a scheme for tho future managenent
of public affaira. It is said that you cannot depend
upon a single statement made by the very highest
in the land, when it suits their purpose to the cou-
trary. On Tuesday Mr. Gladstone said there weie
only 12,000 troops in Egypt, but the preseit state
of things was provisional. The Goverunment had
no ides of allowing se largo a force to remain there
long. The next step would be to conclude a Con-
vention relative to a teiporary arrangement for the
security of the country, including the charge for
maintenance of the toops. 'he touver hon fixing
the time of the occupation and the payment theie-
for by Egypt would e imodelled on that concluded
with France after the battie of Waterloo. Sir
Stafford Northcote protested against the reticence
of the Governient. He said lue woiuld on behalf
of the Opposition take au early opportunity of dis-
cusing the subject of the occupation and surrender
of Arabi te the Egyptian authorities.

With reference te the trial of Arabi, much dai-
agi-g testimony bas been elicited against hii. The
committee of enquiry have examined several hun-
dred witnesses, among thema Mussa el Akad and
Suleiman Daoud, the latter of whonm admits that he
gave the order te fire Alexandria, but declares thit
ho had received peremptory ordeus to do so from
Arabi, who tauntedi him with cowrardice when he
hesitated. Nouri Bey has corroborated this state-
ment.

The False Prophet has not been heard from.
recently, but a ropoit was telegraphed te London
that is firt in command hiad in soie way lost bis
lift. The Nezws' Cairo dospateh says there is an
unconfirmed report that an [Egyptian regiment at
Suez refuses to go to Suakin, and that thero will
probably be a collision with the authorities.

action of the Archbishop in the Marmion matter
will have upon Protestants remains yet te b seen.

The recent attempt ta take the life of Judge
Lawson shows that lawlessness is by no aneans
stamped ont in Ireland, although, thanks to his
Lordship's firmness, and prompt and successful
execution of the laws entrusted to hlm, a very great
change is already noticeable in the action and b-
haviour of the people gentrally. The operation of
the Coercion Act lias been withdrawn froin severil
districts, and prisoners in other parts are boing
brought to justice. The murderers of the Joyce
fauily are one by one boing convicted and sen-
tenced, and strong hopes are entertained that other
ruurderers now at large may yet be apprehended
and be made te suifer the penalty of their guilt..

If Italians andi the people of other nationalities
ivere under the impression that the Papal clains te
temporal poner had been relinquished -they mnight
have been undeccived by the efforts which have
been so constantly put forth to make the nord
recognize his Hioliness as "the Prisoner of the
Vatican." Now, however, the object of all theso
efforts are apparent, the Pope hoving declared that
ho, and not the italian King, exorcises sovereignty
over the people wvithin the bounuds of the Vatican.
These pretensions neither the Ring nor his Govern-
ment nor the Italian people are in any mood to sub-l
mit te. and w'e muay seau hear of somo deliberate
and significant action on the part of the Italian
(Governnent.

In the electious just held in the United Stales,
Nebraska had submitted toits electors an anendment
to the constitution conferring the elective franchise
upon womien. Notwithstanding every effort on the
part of the wiomren, who besieged the poil booths
sliciting votes, the question wvas decidcd against
tmili by an overwhlehing majority. It is said that
the colh,red votera and alse the foreign-born volt
ivere against the measure, and that the Rum interest
also opposed it. It is admaitted, however, that the
iomen thomselves are principally to blame for its
defeat, the men becoming disgusted to find woien
<gac 'nd bad) "electioneering."

King Oscar of Norway and Sweden wili lind
great difficulty in pacifying his Noriwegian subjectis
w-ho are striving te bring about a separation of the
two countries, and te substitute for his rule a
Republican foin of Governnent.

Austria seers te be making prcparations for a
war with Russia. At the sitting of delegations on
Fiiday the report of the committee on the foreigu
office budget was presented. The committee ex-
pressed the conviction that an Austro Ilussian var
was sooner or later inevitable. The budget w-as
thoreupon adopted. War bet"ween these tio great
nations wouild be most terrible not only in its
effects upon theiselves but also because of the
almost certain prospect of its biinging about a
general European disturbance. We are not told
wluat the moving causes for the threatening attitude

will bo raised against the Dominion Government
may b expected from the following extract
fromî the Winnipeg Sen, the loading supporter
of Sir John A. Macdonald's party in Manitoba.
It says, "The Legislature will be sumnnoned before
many days, ahd the General Railway Act and the
charters rc-enacted. Mr. Norquay w;ill then appeal
to the country. He will ask the people to support
him in protesting in a firi and respectful manner
against the action of the Dominion Government.
Manitoba is asked to surrender the most cherished
of Provincial rights in order that th .eastern
division of the Pacifie Railroad may not be render-
ed worthless. We say, first, that it is not just that
we should be thus stripped of our autonomy; and,
secondly, that if, in the interest of the Dominion, it
is necessary te strip us of it, ive should receive a
substantial quid fro qno. This, wo take it, is M r.
Norquay's position. It is, under the circumstances,
the only sound position the people can tako, unless
indeed they have made up their minds te accom-
pany MCr. Greenway on a wild crusade against the
constitution." Tht Free Pres., the organ of the
Opposition, speaks very much stronger, sustaining
Mr. Greeuway in his proposed course.

The visit of the Governor-General and the Prin-
cess Louise to British Columbia lias awakened au
interest in that section of our conimon country as
well as making prominent its attractions and capabili-
tics. From all that vo can gather, the Vice-Regal
party have beeu greatly surprised at what they have
heard and soe; and in a recent speech at a ban-
quet given in bis honor at Victoria Lord Lorme
was able te speak froi personal exporience of the
greattess of the country, not only in agricultural
productiveness, and in mineral deposits, but also in
its n:agnificence of scenery and the healthfulness of
ils elimate, declaring that in this latter respect it
wvas destined to becunie the ,Switzrifland of Aierica.
The Toroito Globe speaking of the country says
"The more British Columbia lecomes known the
more extraordinary appears its wonderful resources
and riches. A laie despatch says the exports for
the ionth of October amount to $675,00, and
that the total exports for the 3ear vill ainerînt to
ovei four millions. That such great results should
bo accomplished by a population ]ess than one-
half that of the city of Toronto, and that too in
the face of obstacles to the developmnent of the
country, speaks volumes as te the future of the
province. When the raiiway niakes the intericr
accessible to the western soaboard and enables tho
vast mines te bc operated the position of the Prov-
ince muIst b as ene of the inost prospeous in the
Dominion. Rich as it is in miiil adi timber
wvealth, it lias another treasure of incalculable value
in its delightful climate."

The notorious Mr. Bradlaugh is again attracting
the attention of Parliament. The Speaker on
Thursday read a letter from him asking the House
te permit him to appear at its bar to state the
grounds in law on which he claims his sont for
Northampton. It is to be hoped that a najority-
an overwhelming, majority it proved ta be-will

No new disturbances have occurred in France, of Austria are, and it is to be hoped that all irri- maintain the position it bas reaffirmed on several
but there can be no question that Nihilism is tations may be speedily removed. occasicus, and that this avowed atheist and vulgar
gainig ground, and that the revolutionary party is - blasphemer vill not be allowed ta mako a mockery
-well organized and determined on mischief. The The disallowance by the Dominion Oovernment of a solemn and significant oath.
Government lias infapation that the notorious of the Emerson and North Western Railwiay Char-
Nihilist leader, Prince Krapotkine, whob is said ta ter and the General Railway Act, enactedl by the The State Elections recently held in New York

e living in Haute Savoie, recently made a tour to Legislature aS Manitoba at ils last session, bas had an interest for Canadians far beyond what is
Moutceau les Mints, Lyous, and St. Etienne, in broughut into prominence a question of the relative usual, owing ta the faci that the question whether
furtherance of the objecta of Nihils and il is rights and powers of the Local and General Gov- the Erie Canal should b made fret of all tolls was
thougbt his mission was ta precipitate the receut ernmelnts. While we eau readily sec much te b heing submitted te the people for their decision.
outbreaks in those places. said in favor of each Province managing is own The vote was largely in favor of making it froc,

railway affairs, and preserving its independence, so that henceforth the expences connected with ils
It was not to be expected that the manifesto of yet We must, on the other band, recognize how in- management Nill be borne by the State. This new

Senators Smith and O'Donoghue would pass un- possible it would have been for the Dominion to move to ixcrease the U.S. iuland carrying trade will
challenged and unanswered by those w-ho differed have secured the formation of a coipany to under- necessitate soma action on the part of the Canadian
iith them in politica, for while it spoke some take so gigantic a wrork as the Canadian Pacifie Rail- Government, and it is stated that the Mxontreal
homely truths te the Archbishop and Bishops it way, if they w-ere to be constantly at the mercy of Board of Trade will petition the Governnment to
was written altogether from a partizan standpoint. the Provincial Legislature to grant charters to build abolish the canal tolls throughout Canada, and to
A counter manifesto has accordingily been issued small roads in all directions deriving benefit fron, make Montreal a free port for shipping.
sined by several representative Irish Romaniste but in every way hostile to their great work. It
w o support the Reform Party. Cleverly desigued muet b borne in mind that the whole Dominion is The Coroner's Jury which bas been sitting on
it is quite an effective answer and wiLl, as far as a party ta and responsible for the contract made the recent sad deaths by the burning of the Poor
the Rornan Catholics are concerned, be more than with the Pacifie Faiiway Co., sud that Manitoba louse in 1-alifax have not yet completed thoir

an apology for the course Romanists who support and the North-eVost will principally reap the boue- labours ; but the ovidence so far discloeso a remark-

the Reform Party have adopted. What efect the fits froin ils construction. That a strong opposition able weakness in the management of the institution.
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The Week.

DOMINION.

The "Sarrnatian" arrivod at Halifax
on Monday-the first weekly stenmer
of the season.

Considerable excitement was caused
in St. Michael Catiedral. Toronto,
on Sunday, owing toi the Hon. Frank
Smith putting on his hat and walking
out when Archbishop Lyncli ascended
the pulpit

The Legislative Coucil eleetioins in
1 'E. Island toolk place last Wednes-
day. The main question before the
electors ias wheterih Council should
be abolished, and the people at the
polls decided thtat it should net bie.

At a meeting of the Da nk of Nova
Scoutia sliareiolders on Monday resoli-
tions weie piassed endorsing the project
for amaigamtaonti witi te Union Banl.k
of P. E. Island, and te apply for an
Act of the Legislature to do so; also te
reduce fhe par i-aie eofi ithe ares
froin $200 to $100. miakiig double te
numtber. There iwas a large attanlace
of sltLreholders, and the proccdings
were unaanimoans.

The exceptionally severe clectric
storm of Friday interrupted telegraphic
communication both by land and
cable, making it for sone hours in-
possible to receive long messages con-
tinuously Experienced telegraphers
sav h itas the worst of the kimd for
many years. 'llie storn extended
throughout the United States and the
Eastern Provinces of Canada.

Elliott's Genealogical and Chron-
ological Ciart of Britishi H istory,
which is advertised in another colunin,
bas rec ived the approval of the lead-
ing educationists in Canada and the
United States, and will prove very
valuable not only to the young in the
study of a subject which is to often
c-nsidered dry and uninteresting, but
to unerchants and lawyers, and in the
family circle, for reference. We have
rarely met with a work wvhich sceuns so
indispensable, and that after examina-
tion we can so warmly endorse, and
we hope it may meet with a large sale.

'l'Te conisiderable irop in Alontreal
tank stocka recontly, N attribuîted to
tihe circuinstance that money i. geaing
sf-cer-, owung partly to the large
amnouînts glg te the buiug of the
Canîada Pacific, the amunt locked up
in land in the North-West the small
eyport of grain, and a shrinkag c lu the
value of gramn in flue coiuntry. ! t is
pointei Out, ais a warnîing, thaL tue'
tank circulation increased in the luast
nmonth 1) nearly $4,000,000. It stood
o» 3OthJ Novembe- at .37,940,516, te

h ie l te ho a(Iliu the Douai i ala
notes, mtaking the total 1-44,940,000.

The City Council of Montreal, after
two days' violent discussion last week,
voted a bonus of $350,000 ta the
Canada Pacific Railway, toward build-
ing their new depot in that city. The
depot is to cost $z,aoo,ooo. Besides
the mony, the corporation lias do
nated about 200,000 wvor-tlh Of city pro-
perty, in addition to widening the
streets in the vicinity of the terminus.
'I'hat alone will cost thousands more.
The vote was 15 to 1i, and the division
was taken amid great excitement. 'lie
location of the depot is iu the French
quarter of the city, and the schemie
waa carried principally by the votes of
its representatives.

ENGLISH AND FOREIGN.

The various estates in the Finland
Diet, except the present representa-
tives, have petitioned the Czar te per-
mit the introduction next session of a
bill granting full liberty to the press
[n Finland. They refer to the loyalty
and tranquility of the Finns.

Fowler, Ind., Nov. 10.-urgars
entered the residence of a farmnernaned
Jepson, ton miles west of hier, Tues-
day night, and, after a terrible strug-
gle, murlered the iman, his wife and
one child-the entire family. They
carried away $2,000 in gold. A posse
of 100 citizenis are chasing the mui-
derers.

Madrid, Nov. 20.-The infant Prin-
cess was baptiznd yesterday in the pre-
sence of the miembers of the Court,
Grandees, Spanish ministors repre-
sonttives o foreign powers, a1fand a
deputation from the Senate anti
Clmuimher of Deputies, aid the EA press
of Austria w-as represented Iv te
Queen's iother as sosor for the
chtild.

Both Enganid antl France have
recetl Ivy been visited vith lihav floods.
Il Bngland the agricultura¼l s-ctious
ef the counîtry have suffered and he-
sides lthe damage of property tley
Jave cauîsed tte loss cf a ntuiber of
lives in lýrantae. flo-d.t mci0l1i eetu t
Juive bacantie ef quitet liequent oceur--
rence in both these cointries cf late
year-s, Cns'in serious loss andi damgnrr
1oth to ives ani propert , ad fre-
quetyJ uoi g reat in 'y to the
crops.

The Z/Hustrated London NVeis has
graphic sketchies of the landing cf Sur
Garnet (now io) Wolseley at Dover
fiou Egypt via Paris, an fll ane-
c-ounts of lite brilliali recepaio1I whiclh
lie met wii h oi hi rec'ptiou in Eng-
land as the victorious General of the

riisht ARimy. law GenaaI have
been able to accomln ishI so iaucli with,
so little loss cf life, and in suci a
irief space of time, and while Lord
\Volseley hiad able supporters li both
oflicers anid mue unîîler huni, as the
leader and tIh one w-ho lplaiied the
novenents, Ihe credit of the campaign

.&u
justly beleongs to hlm

SHORT SERMONS l'o FAMrLES AND DrsT1.
rUTE, IARIsItEs. By Rev. John N. Nor.
ton, L. 1). a3th Edition.

A few years agO when a Lay leader
applied te the present reviewer for a
bock of sermons, brief. instructive and
arresting, te preach te a congr-egation
ef coiintrv Church-pep]e, w e were
aide te recomnend tie volumne of ser-
ilons noM' bufore uis, hieiîtg te Our
iiinmd admnirablv adapted for the pur-
poe. .That ou estniate of their -alun
iras net tooc gi-nt, ira iîad ampfle, 1 t'cof
both frein tIe Lay IReader Iinmself,
who declared that he had ieen deeply
iipressed and benefittei b their
roading, ani fron the congregation,
who told the writer that they hd in
MIr. - (te Lav Ronder "a beauti-
fui and arcusing pren:her, w los ser-
mous just seemned to sit thim exactly
and male the (lurch se plain to
them'." We can, teirefore, warnmly
reconmend these serions (fifty-twoin
naumber) te Clergy and Lay Readers.
Thos. Wlittaker, Nie York. Mc-
Gregor & Kniglht, IIalifax. Priee S2.

LITTELL'S LIVING AGE. The
numbers of the Living Age for cthe

Deaàths.

Iaon .--On ithe iitli inst., after a long
and painful illness, in the 24th ycar Of
her age, Mary, beloved wvife of James
Brodie and dauglîtor of George snd
Catherino Payî, leving a iisbanll and
one childc tonieouri the loss of a kind
.ind affectionate wife and mothier.

97 BARRINGTON ST. to

MA.HON BROS.
DRS" GOOJDS.

FALL STOCK COMPLETE.
Larost Reail e the City. l

Goiq lshliwn on gmonut flhter

CHURCH NEEDLE WORK.-
Miss G, Tap:, Carleton Saint John, lsa -

lIYJP ant ST o _.
<!Ieical (ol litas, $20) lot- doseu.
IReferene: s. T. Dowling, Car]to

St. Margaret's Hall.
Collae oqPea2oyjeo]îYngLde

Fuî11 (Colie4ata Coursme o! -stxid, witli Acado'-
aie or I'rep~aratiuy I)cîirrtioit. Suîîiericr
facil'tiî' for Iuîstriniusita:l :ud vocal 3iuitic,
tutt (''r i'renci andI (4rinziu . .Situationî it-

s-p-clfor liaL (n'4 nit -iten e X tellirlel
axid thtor.igl itruetii w-itl the esetts'
ai reliîneu litistian lucîtîs. Oîîly a li îian.I1
tnunileer <if Pupils reccivedI - Iediocti - foiC!ic-gyîitet' iîiàte. or irlure t-wn ori. '
are sent train ne fatnl>, and fcr chldtren iiîî-
dem 1.

RFA', J. PADFIELD, MX. A., Printcipalh.

jweeks ending Nov. 4th and rith have
the following valuable contents : The
Expansion of England in the Eiglteenth
Century facni//an; Conets, by
RicHARD A. PROCTOR, Contem»orary
Review ; Personal Reminiscences of
Gcneral Scobeleff, Frinigh//y ; A
Glimpse of Mexico, fNineeenth Cen-
/uy; The Puritan Element in Long-
fellow, British Qu"r/er/y; American
Novels, London Times; Miss Edgc-
worth, Cornhi//; English, its Ances-
tors, its Progeny, Fraser; Mr. Mor-
ley's Valedictory, For'tnightly; Shakes-
peare on Death, Spect/or; Patriotic
Poetry, Aacrillan; Ovid, an Apologia,
Temipl Bar; with instalments'of "The
Ladies Lindores," the conclusion of
"Robin," by MRs. PARR, poetry and
inacellany.

For lfty-two numbers of sixty-four
large pages each (or more than 3,3.0
pages a year), the subscription price
(e8) is low ; while for $mo.50 the pub.

sishers otTer to send any one af the
American $4.oo nionthlies or weekIies
%vith Living tige for a year, both post
paid. Littell & Co., Boston, are the
publishers.

in 5, 10 anti 211 .
iEtar caddies, very

hOicest article for fami'ly 11se.'
MACKINTOSH & (0.

158 Upper Water St.
Halifax, N. S.

Baptisms.

Moaarsex-At Bayfield, Tweny-thirdî Sun-
day after Trinity (r2th Nov.) Ernest
Ivan Fixott, son of John A. and Anelia
Morrison, St. Peter's, C. I.

Marriages.

W..LAC -Muaio.-On the 9th inst., in
Saint Mark s Church, Saint George, N.
I., by the Reverend Ranald E. Snith,
Recto, foward D. Wallace to Ida A.
Meating, all of Saint George.

ANOTHER GREAT VITORY

Pliospholeille!
J3eJow is another certificate from a

g"ateful patient who lias been rescued
Ïrom that dread disease,

CONSUMPTION.
M. F. EAGAR, ESq.:

DzAn sit 'iy Eife, Laira A.Trusan, %v
taken ili early tliiM year, and sufferedl sevorely
with a badcough,accompaniea by expectoratJii
of mtucus containing blood, and great weakess
ni ate citest general prostration a clanxny
nivhlt smente, and cenitimuied ta gruw worme
îMtil I was recronmended to procure for lier
sorte bottlesof yoîr Phospleine and Vine
if Beniet. TItis I clid, and after using abolit

five bottins of the Phospholeine, tuking a tea-
spooifuil at a time int a wineglawss of milk, in-
crensel aftenards to a tablespoonful, and
shortly after each dose a teaspoonful of your
wimtr of Rennet, she becaine thoruughly well,
her imtnprovemîienît cnutnenced after the firnt
hiaI bottle haid been taken. She can now
supîîeritutend lier liuseiiold dluties ivitîtonit in-
coutvetnience, eats and sleeps wel], and every
syipîîtom tf coisunption hs banished. I lave
Lo thaik yoir medîicine for lier restoration tu
lhe.iltli.

WATTER R. FINSON
Vancebnro', Maine,'U.S.

'Tie stateinent o! facts contained in the
abov ocertificate i i ail respects accurate.
Ï fiel tmLibrca that 1 oie ry cure to your
iedicijies.

LAURA A. FINSON.
septem1er, 1882. _______

DEPOSITORY S. P. C. K.
AT TIE

Uniti Service Ilook & Sialionery Warthoose,
KE1PT BY

1tt uos .w, u.oti'y
No. 103 Granville t., Habax
Receivel by recent arrivals fron the Society's

Depository in England.
Billes, Newr Testaments Books of Common

Pim>er, Cii urcît Services, Sunday Sehoal Li-
hrniay Broks, Reivard Bocks, Cateclîiama,
collets, Sntlay Scionl Primers, Confirma-
tiotn Tracts, Siuti(ay.Schiool Tickets, Tracts, on
varutis subjects, etc., etc.

These Book' are marked at the Lowest
Piices, and the Books of the Society are sold

At a Less PriCe
than similar Publicatiois' are obtained else
where. Anongt them are-
libles at 17c., and 25. and upwards.
Octavo Bibles, large 1>rint, 75e.

Dol. clamp, arge, $11162.
,rxeaen Bibles, do., anI cornes, $1.00.
Noir Ie4.tamaeuts flOp., and uipwards.

Do., lreprint.
Commn Prayers, mnnii and laime print.
Pocket Comnon Prayers, imor., and - , and

plain bitîdings.
'ornnon ]rayer, with Hymne and new

A)pendix; do., do,, with Cimtrclu Hymne.
Clurch t Services, plain and elegant bind-ngs ;
Ilymni Books, new Appendix, varionus bind-
inge; dc., Cuirch Hymis, -lo.; Revised Testa-
mnts, suial and large : 'nie S P.C.K. Com-
n.itary Old and New Testaments-Genesis to
Joshua: Joslhuia to Esther ; The Poetical
.î ks; lie Praeticaî Bocks; Apochryphal:

'The Gospels; The Epistles; Ilevelatins, aud
a great variety r Nliscelaneous Publications.

GEORGE R ERTSON
ST.JTO HN, N.B..

021010E TE .S a upy0ialty.

FINEST GROCERIES,
ava 0n& Macha CoRens

FruAts, Prêserv& Jles, oto.

Retail Store-S? Prince William Stret.
W~oeaWrhoina-1 OWatau Sireel

GEO. ROBERTSON.
N. BI--Ordlcrs fron all parts executed

promiptly,

Medical Education,
The ciesansti acn e<MedMinmi Vuiey orà -dbth r¶glar W

mabeCulaaoueSa Preoser £ticket
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AN TNCOMPLETE EDUCA'TION.

IT is gratifying to knîow that the best Iîinds

amoug the religious bodies of Ihe Un ited States
are spok: out veir plainly against the (ommonl
ScIouol Sysiem of that country, of vwhlich ours is u,
copy. It shows, first, that the Churcli has ail along
been right, our quondai opponents being our
judges ; and, secondly, that the deliberate judgment
of nany of the premotors of the preseut school
systei who have carcfully watched ils results are
now strongly against it. And how eau it be other-
wise i . Can the development of the intellectual
faculties be substitutcd for the proper training of
the whole inan-iniud, heart, and seul? Cai a
insu do his duty te GoD and bis fellow-man, w-hen
ho is traincd to consider morails aud ireligion of
secondary moment, and not at all necessary for the
every day duties of life? 'I'lTe education of the
prosent day, wVe bave no hesitation in saying,
judged by its results, is siugularly defective in
forinng character. It mîakes men intellectual-
sharp, shrewd, clever-but sadly wanting in truth-
fuilness, in business intogrity, in lionesty and
uprigbtness of purpose, in religious principle.
Ve know there scenis a difficulty ju;st how te pro-

vide so that the varions religions bodies shall be
all fairly dealt with, but we feel sure whbenever it
comes to be regarded as a. matter of grave moment,
the dificulity will be surmounted. Any dosire for
separate schools used ta be looked upon as Romish,
and unbappily the Church allowed lierself to be
silent upon the subject whon she should have
stemmed the popular opposition and steadily main-
tained lier ground, and coutinued her offorts te
secure what she feit was so needful for the publie
welfare. Had ahe done se long are this she would
have had the support of a very great and growing
party in cvery Christian body in the land. The
Romanista virtually bave separate schools now; why
should net the Church of England, Prosbyterians,
Methodista and Baptists have thei likewise ? Why
shou1d ioranits recoive State aid to do what
Chhrchme nd Protestants are .forbidden to do?
We y4h te see the change made, and to know
that our children are being taught to recognize the
daily elsiîis upon them of the Christian religion.
Meanwhile, it becomes all the more important that a c

the sciveral Christian bodies should use every menl
te make the Colleges under their control more aud
more efficient. That others feel .decidedly of our
opinion we are thanlful te say we have abundant
evidence. Only a little while ago, at a great
Methodist Convention ield in the United States,
this question was discussed, and many of their

most able mon spoke out very forcibly in condom-

nation of the presont school system and in advocacy
of Denominational Colleges; anong others ishop
Wiley, whose remarks are quite as applicable te

Canada as to the United States, and we comnend
them to th1e consideration of the Church people of
the Dominion.

He said: Fron the earliest periods of history

oducation and religion have been married. At the

present day we are trying the -experimuent of di-

vorce. AIl the oducation of the world has ceme

frou the church. Ail our educational institutions
lad their origin in the church. All higher edu-

cation comes from the church. Our state institu-

tions are divorced froms religion, and everywhere
we find what may be called unreligious sebools.
It is clained that we must have no Methodism in

the public schools because Romîanism is not ad-

mitted and lict Jewisi faith kept out. Conse-

quently we are building whiat are known as "un-

sectarian" schools and colleges, and a synonyious
term would lbe "unchristian." The Bible and
religion is kept out, and light literature adrnitted;
not onu admitted, but taught to te students.
They teach no ungudliness. perhupt, uf they cer-
tainly teaci ne gudliness, and it is impossible ta
nIke a godly, religious man out of a student who
bas no religion in bis education. Christian
thouglits are carefully guarded froin the schools of
the day, aud instead of religious teaching other
branches of literature are inircduecl. Tie nmind
is boing educatied; not tle hcart or flic soul, onlv

th mind. The land is filled wilh mentally edu-
cated mon; brilliani in int-llcetbut with no re-

ligious cleuent in their educatiou. Our children
should be educafed îpon ;ll sides of their nature
se that they mîay h perfect nien. The speaker
knew w-lcre a school board had even gone so far
as to throir aside a test book on geology because it

contained a reference to Gov. Orn schools have
become secular, with every vestige of religion
banished therefrom. The State muust do, perhaps,
just what it is doing. It may be impracticable,
Inay be impossible for the State te foster one

religion to the exclusion of others. It may be
truc liat if the State is te foster Protestantism, it
must also foster Romanis and Judaisui. But the
people ean do more. iUnss we give the vbole
matter of education attention the higher education
and aill must be given inîto unchristian hands. It
is the duty of the church of every denomination
te provide sehîools for the furthering of Christian
education. The-different denominations cannot
unite on one style of school, but you eau establisir
a Metiodist secool and do good work in your way.
Yeu say, hera we bave public schools and the

higli school, but there is noue of the Christian
thoughts in those schools that are needed. There
is no religion in those schools. Yeu must rise up
and make institutions of religious learning. The
church must cither deliver. all the education over

to the State te the exclusion of religious training
and education, or it muet maintain its own schools
and colleges; denominational schools and colleges.
You are te be taxcd by th State for the support
of these undenominational colleges, but you can
give for the support of your own achoole aud i

PROPOSED PRESENTATION TO THE
METROPOLITAN OF RUPERT'S

L A N D.

Mn. J. G. FonnEs, of Winnipeg, of -well-known
reputation as a portrait painter, who has beeu
honoured w.vith commissions fron Lord Dufferin,
Sir John Macdonald and others, has now in band
a full length portrait of the Lord Bishop of Rupert's
Land. The canvas is 8 feet 3 inches by 5 feet.
Mr. W. Leggo, Master in Chancery, lias taken the
initiative in the matter, and the portrait will be a
gift te his Lordship from the laity of the Church.
It is understood that the frame, which will be a
most elaborate piece of carved work, will te pre-
sented by the clergy. This is a graceful tribute to
the first Metropolitan of Rupert's Land, whose
Episcopate has becn spent amid the most stirring
scenes and wonderful progress, and whose import-
ant services in Missionary work and in laying the
foundations of the Educational system of the
Province are thorouglhly appreciated in Manitoba.
The painter has taken the figure standing.

Dr. Machray is a graduate of the University of
Aberdeen, and also of Sidney Sussex College,
Cambridge, of which ho is still a Fellow. He iras
ordained Deacon in 1855 and Priest in 1856 by
the Bisliop of Ely. In 1858 he became Dean of
lis College ; was University Examiner in 1860,
and Ramsden University Preacher in 1865. He
wras for some years Rector of Madingby, near
Cambridge, and in 1865 was consecrated second

ishlop of Rupert's Laud. His Lorlslip i noiw
52 years of age, of counanding physical presence,
being about six feet four inches in height ; and we
trust lie may long live te fUIl the high position in
the Eclesiastical and Educational life of fanitoba
which lie adons by bis scholarsbip. The portrait
whîeu prcetecd will be a fitting tribute of respect
to one w0hom1 all iwho know deliglt to bouour.

*MISCELLANEA.

That "Thanksgiving Day" should be well and
generally observed is very desirable. On the whole,
its observance among us is net unsatisfactory.
Owing te the circunistances of our country it is
very difficult for our civil rulers in their publie
capacify to take any direct action in roligious mat-
ters; and so, when they make a public acknor-
ledgment of the mercies of Alinighty COD, and
request the people (each sect lu its own way) to
return solemîn thanks for these inercie, they do all
they can do, and the "Churches" ought net te be
back ward in doing their part. If we cannot escape
the ssddoning thought hoiw mnucli better it would
bo if the voice of thanksgiving came frtom a people
united in worship as in civil government, we may
it least comfort ourselves by remembering that
wlhat we can do is better than nothing ; that per-
liaps we are more united inwardly in faith than we
are outwardly in deed, and thet even that incasure
of united worship which comes from worshipping
on one day, the One Gov, for one purpose, is not
to ho despised.

But it ccrtainly affords food for reflection (and
that of no pleasant kiud) te see that while Thanks-

giving Day is se generally observed by our own
Churoh, Ali Saints' Day is in our own Church sa
generally neglected. There are weighty reasons
ror the observance of the former-there are far
weigihtier ones for the observance of the latter. The
voice which calls us te observe Thankl-giving Day
s one which juatly claims our respect; but that
which calls us to observe Ali Sainte' Day is the
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voico of our own Churh, paking te mid not of The protest addressed by Messrs. Smith and

ierself alone, but of the greater portion of Chris- IO'Donolîoe, lie tir hoîa Cathoiu nimbers of

tendom-a voice far older and more authoritative ite Dominion t t . aud

than the voices of our highly respectable Dominion |)ishops of Ontarlo, is a dignified and statesmanlike

aud Local Gorerinenîs. cOn Thanksgiving Day document. Perhaps il is soniewiat weakened by.

Me are pleased v rd en our ged to think that a the strong plea for their pa ty tat it contais,

aire u l eting l n wors enp wi h a latro propotion w but on the w iole it tells the BIishop s so ie plain,
straightforwart truttis whicl thevwould do well

the not very large population of our country ; Oi to lay to Ieart. If wo niay judg fromn the bye-

Ail Saints' Day we unite with a very great multi- elections just over, the people of Ontario are not.

Indo litorally of "ail nations and. kiudi-cds and mueh concerned about the squabbie, and look upon

pe ple and tlongues," a o tiroug out ail C ri aten- the indignation anifested as nc sagciug for
political eflect. But the Arclbishiop anid Mr.

doum, celebrating a festival day in honour of all Mowatt are playing a dangerous, t lougl a bold,
the Saints, rojoice and give thanks to the Son of gaine. Protestantism is strong in tao, and if

OD. On Tbankg-iviag- Day ie riglitil give really aroused and alariîed, it will lare ill with

thanks to GQD for temporal gifts ; still they are t-rit. have il.
but temporal gifts whiel perisi wîith the using. On Nov. Oth,.

'0V
Ail Saints DaY we thank im fur g Il w c a e

for evermnore ; for lis own great harvest garnered

in year by year.-not one year's liarvest takintg lthe

place of the last year's, which has been consumîed,
but each year's being added to all that went before;
His stores never decreasing, no part perisliing, but
increasing year by year. low many churcies
were thero closed on All Saints' Day and Open on

Thanksgiving Day? Surely here ve imay apply
the vords, "This ought ye t have tlne ani ot Lo

leave the other undone." Have the clergy done
tlieir duty in explaining the meaning of Ail Saints'

Day to the people 2

They are hîaving a curiouly mixeid quarrel ini

Onîtrio. A littl wh ile ago the 7hronto Globr
announiu ced bliat Ite Miinistcer uf Educatioi had

awakened to the fact that Maraion was a poei of

to immoral a nature t be safely put iuto thle
hands of the innocent youths and maidens of the

High Schools of Ontario. As the Globe is one of
the leading papers of Canada, and as Canada is

now coming to be pretty wcil known in the world,
it is hardly ait exaggeration to Say that this
anunouncemnent caused great urt h vherever the

English language is spoken and Scott's wortks are
read. Ilowever, it soon appeared that this was mot
at ail the real reason, but that Arcibisiop Lynchi,
of Toronto, felt that the recital Of lie faxe of
Constance might wound the over-sensitive feelings
of his co-religionmists, and, a general election beiig
near, had brought, pressure to bear uîpon tlie Pro-

vincial administration. This, of coue. iras too

good a chance te be ost. 'h'ie Toronto A/ail at

once begins veheir.ntly to admire Marnion, and
to call upon the elecors lu the sacred namnes of
religious freedoni, politicail maiilood, an] literary
culture, to put its friends in power. ie Arch-
bishop falls foui of tie Mail editor, amnid proves

tliat even in the pulpit an angry Arcibishop can

be neither "pitiful" nor "courteous. The A/ail
editor is not backward with the "Rleply Churlish,'"

aud in one of his latest issues nakes desperate

attempts to be funny, but culy succeeds in being
coarse. All along the line the newspapers taike up

the controversy, echoing after their kind the
sounds of the big gun at Toronto, until as far East
as Halifax -we fSd a Marnionite and Anti-Mai-
mionite press. It is most edifying to see how the

papers on one side are so scrupulously sensitive
about hurting in the sligitest degree the feelings

of the Roman Catholics, and on the other side are
so sturdily resolute that. no ecclesiastical influences
shall be brouglt to bear upon politics. But wben
one remembers the antecedents of both, one can-

not help roecalling the saying of shrewd old James

I-"I' faith when I heard Steenie discourse of chas-

tity and Baby Charles of truth I olmost died of
laughing."

FI'VE SUNTDAYS ANDi TIIEIRl LESSON.

1.-At New Ross, as far fri sea as we can gelt
in Nova Scotia, in lte gela of a chîurch, preaehmg
to the descendants cf gallant soldiers of tlhe war of

.- At Albion Mines and Nuw Gylasgow, b the
Gul' f St. Lawren iinistei'ing to îi1y owi dear
hlock. · ,

3--la IHallfas. preacluinig in he iishop's Chapcel
and the Cathedral, on tic Atlaitic shore.

4.-I mii oceai, witioulit even rliIe, lol -

ing on tu a stanchion tu prevent 'genudections,"
saying Morning Prayer and Llitany and caling on
the ternal Father.".

t--At early celebration and lHarvest Fesival la
St. Augustiue's, Queen's Cate, nd aitd idl th

lrs cf ''ihl' Abbey'" or Eve;ning r:yer. Whii!
ti e' rse Guards" are being w !omaeI 'o ui
Egypt, the land froi whicih ol safely r ougit

his people of old.

iv. BESSON.

The Church is one, ou seai, on land, il either
H-lemispiere, in a simple Nova Scotia settlone t or
in the surging cows of the mtropoh of lthe
world ; tlc PrIayers are one ; Ihe Fait h is one, as
Our Protecting Uon is o:. -. .·

A London Letter.

[From a special Correspondent.]
I hotrdr saw old Bow' Chîuch-i-thec hoi Churchl:

in Middlesex, by Stratfori Lt' Bow Bridge; it looks
os if it wautd a g'eat deal doi g t o it ; Ill iii-
licti.ý ci Un wuîidcws ire enfuît. aw'oy w'itlî age and
weathur. It stands in a sort of 'dat-iron" shaped
site, and ai tlie point is a statue of 'Uladst''
facing the Cur end of« lie town, and turaig his
back un tlie Ciurch. i t was erected 'by a "match-
muaker" at tle time of Rlt. Lowe's failure to
tax matches; but Mr. iryant has not yet gut teit
"itle" he is said to have expected as a reward.

Stepiney ChIurch is, inder Mr. Kitto's rectoralt',
kept in better order titan formnerly. This is lthe
Parish Churni'ch of ail whio have o othier. 'sp'cialiy'
of those born at sea. Lat lime I was in it, 2$
years ago to-day, was to performi a wedding; to-day
te seek a grave. Bv tite saine tokon i sood by
Dean Collett's tomb, which is withini thc sanctuary
rails of this Church.

St. Bennot's, near Bancrofps Hospital, of red

brick, lias been built -i the prctlll oQ So .
Beunnet's in the city, which wars sold.

That mnarvellously useful and ptrospertis cor-
poration '"iThe Trinity Brelli'en" have nuic i ii-
proved their ('iapel in ite 'Trinity ground," lile
End, of which rI'. Pool is chaiplain. Originally
the residents lîati to ascend a long Iight of stone
stops, while under the Ciiapel w-ere two dweings.
These last have bcon destroyed, and hie ßluor of
Ihe Chapel brotuglit down so that "te siek, tie
lame, and the lazy" can ow nter without trouble.
It wvas said to nie the other day "If England were
destroycd, except hur lighithouses, these alone
would prove lier greatness." Thanks to the Cor-
poration whose motto is "Trinitas in nuitate." The
Duke of Edinburgh is master thereof.

St. Augustine's, Queen's Gate, is one of Butter-

field's boldest attemapts. Sone do- not like the
exterir., but te strihingly bold gîurgoyles, which
ohelnd thet, plese nie, aud the interior is a tar-
vel of beauty and costilness. [ho site pruets
any side winîdows, but West, and East and in the
clerestory there are liglts of great beauty. The
Mosaie wo-k and nîa-bles of tlie last end, pulpit
and l'ont i ntear the door) are costly and magnif-
cent, but the seats aro of stained pine ; all the
glory to Gon--to i-s simple accommodation !

I wreat to St. Paîuil's Catiedral on the 21st Sun-
day after Triily. llte doute ias filled witi
commionr// iSi bowomeid chairs ; but of the iagnifi-
conce of hIe building (now the screen is gone and
tlie organ divided , and of the beauty 'f the ser-
vice, what pen nixy write Lue atruti h he service
liere is ho lb "undrstnded of Ite people,' but
oh ! se sweet ! iTe Abbey, ailiougih having
lovely voices, did not seei t ic kept iip as well
as in the diays of' Trenich Wordswot, Thynne,
&C. We sang No. xiii. of the hymîns 1 send you.)
Tie çong-regation ntier thle done oi' St. Faul's was
largely incrcased by tc "Tower Ilamlets Engi-
necrs," who w-ru oi "'hmrci parade" tier. A
capital sermiion wvas preaclhed by Bev. Il. Rowsell
on Shadraci, Mhshach and Abednego, meaning
"du right ant fear not." Hlaving ialf an hour to
spare, i stepped in1to St. Martin's, Ludgate, which
was re-opented ihat day after de/anim 5/. Gooi ser-
miion. Ad risg '"inid, Christianî Soldicrs ;" but

f he pews overi-toppd hie Lord's Table, and were
lialf epltyN. ; when they weruehauing they miglit
surr-ly liive reiovated aiso.

n All Sainuts' uvening i hope to atitend a sur-
v'ce of u.sic at, St. Augustine's, Queen's Cate, of
wliici I enclose a prograiei. Mr. Lissant is said
to bc the suprior of' Turle as an organist, and 1
linowl him to be a gealemni of may qualifications
foir his oh]ti, in many in Canada know his tunes
in Mr. ( lhupes hinisand carols.

(L Suaily cvuiit I was at St. C'ypriant's
irii-vlenliet' -a privat, iuse--adpted ln a mar-

veliously efifective mlianner for its Divine Service.
Mr. Guîith (a foruaer curato of AIl Saints', Margaret
St.) did the whole service. lic is One of the best
of inen, and has surrounîded his "Iome-mado"
clurch with no end of' useful "Homtes" and other
orgamiztioIs. 1is sernel On Prov, i. 40, &c., ias
oit- of' tIhe most searching I1 ver heard. For regu-
loar ttendance, i huuld i'eOY to wrshp in tbis
little temple ratlier than it any of the grainder
ciurches. All the "Friendly 'ocieties'' cf' titis
Parish (Kensington) paraled w'ithi bands, lbaniners
and rega'li'g fo bite old C rliil in belialf of tlie

DJispenîsry'. ilt ias somewhtat odd on SunIdayl
at'enooî te t e:r te '-tt sn ua " p a i e lit
hiags if ut li . domibi, iiô tIi sîinall botys 'iith
'Iîîeney boxes'' gathered quite a gocdi sin frint
lthe crowd and the houses. 1). C. M.

TiE MONTEAT CATHEDRA L.

1'o the EXditor. of the Church Giar<ian .)

Sml,-There is itot mch Iito say in repi to "R."
le charges ne w'ith 'unchaitableness, "wicked

desigts," "base slnders." NOv 1 conceive "sat-
der" to bc the ulittlrance or circuation Of a falIse
report calculatîed te injure the party"slandered.
I have siîiply statcd afac-whether it bu injurins

or otherwise t thie individuiali question i iii-
self cant best determine-and that fet is this : that
there is a siall coungregation of Plynioith Brethtren
haum parnsh, lthe leaders of hIiich are diligently
c c uatig fle pamphlet 'A Break in te (Ceaii
table ; and also, I may noiw add, anîoter 11111e
treatise by tie sanie aulhior entitled, "Life in a
Look."

Oit Ite other band, ". says " i,.J.L.' is one of
those ieteodox cljgymen, rf ' mistake not, who
liolds andu teaches that dangerous doctrine known
as Conditional limortality, popularly terrmed
Annihilationisi." Let mIle say that "R." does
"uistake" most egregiously. I do notliold or teachi,
nor lave T ever held or tauîght, the doctrine of
"Alniliilatioiani" or Conditional Immortality.
Mxy statonent canl b amply substantiated; "R.'s"

cannot. Wh1o is it ultter "base slanders"? As t
doctrines being "dangerous," I cannot conceive of
any doctrine being more "dangerous" than those
contained in t'h pamiphlets above alluded to.

•. •.
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THE SYNOD OF IILTRON AND M.R. WRIG HT.-

[To the Editor of the Church Guardian.]
DEAR SIR,-Your contributor "Otitis" has

criticised the "Canon on Discipline," recently passed
by the Diocesan Synad of uron, as recorded' in
the Cranca GUAILDIAN of Octobe' 18thl. Peuî1it

me ta continue frot the point w'hre lie leaves ofl.
Quoting fron your report, ve find that a certain
clergyman, the Rev. J. T. Wrigh, "persistently
obstructud" Ihe passage or the Canon in question.
"Persistent obstiuction" sounds b:;d, but perhaps
Mr. Vright considered that he was only olfrin g
necessary, if firm, opposition to clauses oppressive
and liable ta be gravely miHundarstood. He seenis
to have stood alone-the Athanasius of the Synad.
Sa mach the more need for persistency in bis
opposition. Substituto the words "firm opposition"
for "persistent obstruction," and let the Huron
clergy be glad that oune man was found honest
enough to say what lie thouglit, and thougitful
enougi to do bis persisteit best against a Canon
vhicih will place every huron parson, band and

foot, nind and body, at the mercy of flishops pra-
sent and Bishops ta coue.

Look at the clause wlich fMr. Wrigh t persistently
obstructed, you memubers of the Synol, clerical
and iay, low tat you are roturned froi the excite-
nient of dobate, ani thei pleasure of passing Canons,
ta the quiet retreat and woilider judgment of ree-
tory and bomse, to ask yoursilves wheter il might
not have been better if M'. WVright lad boen
Messrs. Wright & Go., an ixtensie firm carrying

ou extensive business of firu opposition to thi
Clause III of your Canon un iiiscipline ?

"Outis" has discussd the cliaust sielf. Lt ws pass
on to the w'ay in whieb li seems tu hariv beun car-
ried at the Syuod:

"Mr. Wright drcw itention to the cact tiat iiere was
not a quorum of the ]ahy present."

Nw IVw aie qiuito awaie tha a bird and fast, line is
rot always drawn, nor can be, aio tiese occasions,
when, froin various ieasos au eiut qciaum is nos
obtainable; but there is business anîd busine"s, a
time for relnxing a rile aind a timo f'or strictly ou-
forcing it. Such> a timte anl such businîess us ihis
of the Huron Synod voulid sceem ta iave cienianded
the careful judgment and vote of ry imuiiber,
and not rnerely of the legally-required quortu o
voteis necessuvy y Synodicai iw for thne psin"

of any motion. TÊte persistent obtructor was,
therefore, riglht in juigumient us ii namiae, wlen fhe
caused the utouse to b counted at such a grava'
crisis. But wliat wvas the rsut of the conuint ?

"'On a count being rnade, the laity w'as flxnl to laci
30 of the required nimber 5N8.'
Most excellently word'd, Mr. Eepoitor ! A nat
way of expressinîg the fact tIst rather more thas

half the requisite numsaber of laynîî-n wre absett:
Considerably iore tli:an Ialf of the liolo number
of the Nynod I What shall we say Of such parlia
nentary pNctice as this, anongst the Reverend

Patres Conscripti of th Dioc'ese of iuron 1 As
for the lay fathers they arec t be congrattulatei un
having it in their power to boast tiat oniy a smaîl
proportion of thens assisted at tise process of bucik-
ling on this news cleriial lbrtess. wherei kicling-
strap and blilker, curb and bit, are fashioned su
carefully, tliat no clericd wveartr can lienceforth
kick or bite, or .indeed sec or think, save at ftle
discretion of bis driver.

But the Bishop rises surior to all such petty
details-

"'His Lordship regretted this extreniely."
"This" ! Wlsat ? That the Synod had been

acting illegally and wras -n the high road to illegal-
ity contiiued ? No, au it pleasi you, but that Mlr.
Wright had drawn aiten.ion to the fauet-

"Hlie heartily symp»althized with those who laid spent tleir
time and money in coning to the meeting anal had il wvasted
this wny."

Quite so, My loid In future let the Special
Comnittee which bas ta draw Iupl antIlier deli- htful
Canon of Discipline just spare the Synod] all suci
useless expenditure by meeting your Lordship and
a few well-selectd friends anti judicious vot'rs, and
passing laws and canons for the DiocesA without
troubling quorums or Synods or Laity, or an
observant public inside or outsifid the Diocese of
Huron.

"His Lordshaip hoped that the reverend gentleman would the masses. The groat influence of n-amen ougli
make it the subject of eamnest prayer and endeavar ina futare
to avoid interrupting or adeiaying the business ofthe Synod." ta cd for this in the niait effective man.
And what shal Mr. Vriglt do nuow ? Go homus ner possible. The roflned and cuitivated insi

au ia ha ieuîa itloîssy Ura 'iisCli condescend, and bieli tpwards thair tisbters cf saand pr-ay thlat hie mlay sit foulishily silen--t wàhilst his lovrcas ecud o d aila
comion sense and desisa for the good of his Diocesr llic Bisbop-t> Coadjiitar liati saîid as, ta orgyanizcd wamen's work.
prompt him ta oppose a mbeasute contrary to both '

ut that he ma 1no louger be oppressed with the i dii ago af uîiiity, sureiy h is an acknowied
gift of e]ementary arihmetical inowled g, but
h'encelor'th clieve 28 ta tmean 30 re? or that ha1etis îd l sagh, b 11)05e dsui qnaIited ar
lay ie delivered froi ail Synods-at any rate in gani-

the o zation ard ruea, more strict or les strict accord-
iiitya isi Hur eoncs is reît-tiiiio Itiiiaf.. iu"g te circuîisîances. By praper arganization ail

mîasy learn ta exorcise bis presidential functions O

without resorting ta language which, had it i:eu w may (md au opening for whbanever wark far
used by the Moderator of a dissenting assemebly lt tey re ca al ai ad incnac
insteadl of a ]lishop of the Catholic Church, vould anc

iia,ü eentbiigit y te iglt Rverndtions. lu îLe United States ulîcre n-as ai finit a
pt'obabiy hsav een thougbt by the Righît Revrend
Prelato himiself ta savour Lùrgely of absurdity and ' o ice againsi sisterhuads, but aftar' ex-
cant? perience cf their warking, the decision ai dis

ALter this pious inish to the discussion, and Chinera nas unanimausly lu their favour. e
whiler poor Mr Writ t t is prayers, the wol derecae ida hat le onsidered e
rest, ofthe Synod seemi t o nave d bis ps- ver ti se aios.bcu'.s as occqupyirg a loumer plîre ai uefulnesa
hutiiing. As ta his Lordship, lie doubles rtirdou
ta his study, and carefuïîlly investigated s lausi 111 as daz'ît ant faurlîftsl nithers. lane Hs
t' se whether it might not bie o boiglit to hear, c
forthwithl, upon the persistent obstrctor of Clerical eildrets. Look at the motier ah Samnnel, of

Acts At ï.30 p. n., tho hunt secem 'Plioaîj, ot' St. Augustine. Erery Clins-dan
iisai n Ads. fat htt'll moflier mniglit co-oporate ivit.h iîîissîonary effort byo ive been se far sucessu missiony boxes, tach-

iaymen ware brosght in froi 5 o'clock tuas, or solai
other dissspations as miay have tetsed then away thoîr littIc ancs ta the tieir pence, and ta

t'i'siiUicsysediai ouchs. uIts.tso flss ~ itR fre-silioffrins af tbe frusits of tbeir self-froml the synlodical benchesp. Still there wasL no re-iloféi
si ,ruai. Ioulai. Ta beci n-cuit be îaîuht; plîed su thousands

'1' is Lordship . . . was sorry to say timt theyut] iailles ail oves tIe land. He gave bis tx-
lacked tenl to malie Ip the proper niin'ber. [te puritice as a boy nitlifix, n-heu lie iras a

woilid be very scrry to ray -ianything ou*ensive to he i eost aud colected fo-srn everybdy on fle
fatlious perCIson, but lie deeply regretted that any one irisacile tbi cvcry'bady augi ta bc a Methadist.

wcarinag te lavery of the s orvats cf thrist liad been the Nov irc af the Esgiisl Churcli have tic rigbt ta
oins tif pîaiaig îhe svnodl Lt this ghaet greatinfwco this ciamin ou lier beeualf

Withuto bevi employed for thi intl( theo mosteffetiveman

l'ie ls. NealŽ said li Lhad the Bionsor t
Co-iad P taasid as t orgaize wos work. i 5

ing t- ea so ucatil to srug lais aouiders wIe

shouldl be taught by, those du1y qulie an

sli Ws31, igii natraine s caine , and sy, at aA w it oodstock
o s i aatoi of G ' C in n irlea s l e u es no n. Ne w ould

ing to. circmstaces By prproraiatoal

iiiisu-- tri'and oe servant may -pefd a Ifde about Lis ngsi ParsI. T ere wko a
radition there ai a i e oflien a concert iras cedtItaLt ten isav lie liteilV ce-muet; but, nsud ais Lis iii tise ciurch for sane caurc urpose, and a plat-

tions.r Inry u the Unite State thereil waaanfrsdLerastiîî sse Lt lusvrstb înt anar gaia i stro<ng forejude gsaunst steros, nu bafter viol

taena- cr' isiencer insrwome sk nas ci'thed over sei top of
aggssi lla la -ao wst ui-s l rer.y-ày stiii u

thule Caisîiuuien Table. Wîesi lie lîfuaself esîtercîl
Ic wat lie naigi obably ave beren calied a'satsiu t-iîiwok deplr ei lciiate t iadI ttha hei cndr ts h

ai'tueSvnîalana usltaiic n iubat lte a ostheris, las occuapyisng ausiser iphere chafunessh

îta - iu the 'gîtat n i e-tin e ts denia nded by is preacsing i o fie blacl
clti. li apai, l th e exc sia n or destruction

huriustchilren Looktiii,, at the mothertiti ofa Saua of

aT ) ithe Cristians, lien the s-i r ad been shutil 'i i a-r litit i\odîmave su oely againt Co ristiah missionrs, LefJapaie ,

1 ~~~~enorgn th chlre' misioal boes teach-rl4 ha l vol o hvýIluij

btta so aid if' Ms'. V lisad boau as lasysîru v Ings show tlicar osa o tithe Gospel, appeinted a

makeo frewill ofingsll of thfraitse of theirslf

lay ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ a ouim ye nuthv-hic ratfl l a brt iiniLl. of Ch ris's religion ple belieed tisa

Clii151 sudterof familiestl over te ad. an gave Cisex
us lii' dreartitisiaicisasciaiboy 'n'taalcenxlahe"serrants o

a1.it 0) isnc ni ieiri tniiple att as bitter a projuice adb once exist.Wan ascîis oig ut Mr. \'sfigh. Wo acee againsw the Cross l u rVoodtok ; but haik GOn it
tv lit'i liepiyý,ut lr «iiigt tieCiuîuCunîsa aceaiaa - aimit enîirohy înssed asray. Ha spake ah tLemes oîpuoutting tho indto ais gariera I onveica sucsase i Clurcis n erbers lu i PauisL. le

sj uiiipetise lar tes-ats a y tise Ct usct aeral toIt! also ai' tisai bitter aud terrible uight, nearly a

Wiiyith lain clim .to be the mostre fastidious

piic"i calnes Lneit by sucs u odignifsed and un- ytar ago, nlien, befare six a'ciock la tie morning,
jsat hebavioîîr ast stands recoroed l ite Repaît tie ragtng fire Lad athpu eean avay tLe aid churco
Iue haro cri:icisou, any scre Ilas auy dicese eau i whicit îhey Iad irhipped sa many years, the

hîrefit Ly r.e i a Can ai out Asivery as a le n- cburcs, on wric a large amount cf bndey,
f oo Iltison has i efita a o its ci,.rr Aîil tîsîe nu labour LCad heen expnded, auJ beir

Ster ay e l y tore b e a sse, as el as ais own line.Lni'sipe aur jcst, s-araa ibicl canLe Non tiey Lad regaiued searly aul nd gat trey Lad

tieu lrierymu i sa ofensor ivc soun and

aues -o i lest, ans hle dashyred ta express is thanks for nuchhi-su expssc-d in Lr pbruterly synpaby aut thelp, cspeciaily imm tise
tlikre ho oili' ta tiso Bhinal and Sumian eston Rectar oh Trasîîy Chusch, who iatiihsaf passed

vi thi SyiXt d ts sh , ; ad h sic/y t urgh a siiar trial. e spoRe a t secessstyr/i tdhe S d for ti Chuch's sako, ant for tii af iclping home and hareigu missions l aider ta
actiJg h a, detr itir, yours t iuy, strtuguien nur onn parishes. At war ordination

rciale wer pedgd ta sek vbe -Jisperseri sdeep a
aybrtChises fluck, anhav vamled ai the jrdgmeat wich

asould foho dhsur neghct. 'f adt evangelical Wr
(hi Cnhi f bl also evangcurlistic, for ire nusi slo narrai

sone senso, of' a iigisionar h cai'.cter. T e tit e meaiceg a brpad pords liRe ts. If ie nouid
cf influence thas geos fusti fioui thc great ceutca defend oturanuvas ir ancsc Le aggressive. e spk
an Christendao inut Le ieiaing or retarding Ie ai Nhe ivanderfuliberality ai tLe large Pawiri ti
j)ra,gress oh Clsrisitiliy 1 .u il ai-Idolé. Iflai nsany Ail Saints, Clifian, Bngland, irea, ont ai an offur-a sissinary int iere t s wrk by gLe cLam- tory aa y30,00 a year, theneameyre 27,00 mai

1er anc c nduct oh bis fello ceuutmyunen. 'I'ic coins. Frun dtis oua Paiieh cages a tgiirre part jeaten draîrimturai and iiaevitalc inférences ail tIai is given td re S. P. G. e din the ole Dia-
fro hLe charicter a thaoe nominal C ristians n-La case oh Glaucesuer and Bristol. la spoke aso oh

come lmong tem. I is recsary crofor e thc tLe liberiiy ai the laie Rev. Father Laîvdcr's
sucaes ai Missionary effort that re sho ld sek Parsr ta roe cause r uissionq. -e usuglt lii
ta purify t e centres an Cbristinity, au devat I peopie t -ive with prayer.
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TWO EPITAPH8.

["Memento nori." "Gedenke zu Lcben."l
"Think of Death 1" the gravestones say, -

"Peace to Life's mad striving !'
But the churchyard daisies-'Nay,

'flink or Living."

"Think of LIfe !" the suceanis say,
O'er the dial lying;

Lut the slanting shadows-"Nay,
Think of Dyiig V"

"Tliklc of Deatli !" the night-birds say,
On the storm-blast driving;

But the building swallows-"Nay,
Think of Living P"

"Think of Life 1" the broad wiids say,
Through the old trees sighing ;

But the whirling leaf-dance-"Nay,
Think of Dying !"

'Think ofDeath t" the sad bells say,
Fateful record giving ;

Clash the merry Yuile-peal-"Nay,
Think of Living !"

Dying, Living, glad or loth,
On GoD's Rood relying ;

Pray He fit us all for both,'-
Living, Dying !

-Cr'ies IV. S'inb/s.

"NOT MY WAY."

A TALE.

(Written for the church Guardian.)

1h' T. M. B.

[Conuîtinuecd ] -

Iefore Percy could uake any answer a heair
haud descended on bis shouldar, and a rich voici,
with the slightest touch of brogue in it, exclaimîcd :
"You're a fine fellow, larringiton liera an I for
the last half hour hunting for you. Have yot for-
gotten your engagement la flie Vizards? Ilow do
Carruthersq" John nodded caroless ly, anld wihli
a farewill ivord or tiwo to Percy, strode off, leaving
the nei comer ta pass Lis arm within young Bar-
rington's and lead him away in the oppositf direc-
lion. A landsome giant w'as Sir Michael Stnion,
gaud natured, self-indulgenît, reckless aud lot-
tempered as a typical Irishnant. le was the last
man 'wlom John Carruthers vould have selected as
a constant companion for Percy. But such, never-
theless, lie ias. They hiad entered collega abont
the samne time, whoreas John wvas their senior by a
couple of years. The young Baront iad iaken a
violent fancy ta Perey, and the lattr lad been
attracted ta him, though in a less degren. There
were certain points of resemblance between them,
but the aharacter of the one seemel an exaggeration
of the other. Sir Michael or, as lie was fanmiliarly
called by his associates, "Mike," was the possessor
of a largo incomje whichl he lavishly exponded,
adding greatly thereby to his popularity aiongst a
certain set of his llow students, of whoin le was
the leader. His position secured lium the entrSea
into the 'best society" of the couity, anal Percy,
as being his chosen friend, as w«ell as on his own
merits, wvas everyiwhero muade welcome. Tihis
evening the two yaoung men wuere egaged to dine
aut a country house some three miles out, of Oxford
Sir Michael had been to Percy's rooms in uitest of
him, and not fimding him there, had turned into
the Limae-walk ihere lie had so unceremuoniously
interrupted John Carrutheirs. Somehow John's
last wvords were still riuging in P'rcy's bars, as lis
friend hurried him along,. 'Noblesse ob/ge, old
felloi; the son of Huglu Barrington ouglt to ain
high.' "That felloir Carruithers looked as if lie iras
laying dow-n the law- to you," said Sir Michael,
and ho has mnade you as solemîîn as a Methodist
preacher or an old Jackdaw. Corne, I think youî
miight express soma little sense of my good-naturo
li looking yeu up, when you deserved that I sieould
d'rive avor te the Vizards alane." "1yery good af
you, Mike," said Percy, bal absently, "but do you
know, I think I shall let you go alons after ail;
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you an easily mcake sone excuse for ne ; and 1-
irall i really nust keop same avceings for work."
But Sir Michael axpressed such rigliteous indigna-
tion ai the bad treatmnîîct which he ias e'cecivinug
and the impossibility of explainiug things te the
satisfaction of the "Vizars," that Percy yid d,
ais indeel iii friend fully expeeted lue Iwould.

The drive belina Sir Miea ls quick and Imettle-
som3 "Sp ae" of iwhomi his ow-ner vas both

prouad and fond, speedily brought Percy te w1hiat
hie friend called "a befttr fraine of' miind," and the
filattering welcome whliulh hv recuived fromi the
Vizard family, vhicl included solue very chiarm-
ing daîughters, male hîimî agrco that it would have
been both discourteous and absurd ta have let lis
companion come alaone.

"If I werc not the most uînselfmslt fellow alive,"
observed Sir Michael as they sped back ta Oxford
along the noonlit road that night, "I shouldn't take
y'ou w-ith ie to these places to cut me ouit."

"All very fne," laugheld Percy ; 'you knw tiat
I am only welcomed as the h adow aI' your iery
substantial substance. Por percy I larrinîgtonm
would not stand muncli chance besid't Sir Michael
Stanton of Castle Stanton, Sandy Moint, lleronîs
Lake, and all the rest of it."

"Yes, and youl ihinuk that flic saine Sir 3d ibael
would be nowliere if thu tr- nen iere judged on
their merits. Ahi, you'rei a conceited dog, Mr.
Percy Barrington, though you soei so iighîty
uiodest" ; and the Baronet, feeling samIewnhat
injured, gave Spanker a touch wîitlh the whip.
w«hichle resante4 by dasbhig along at c spoed
which iras not far fromu boing dangerouîs and wvhich
it took ail his mnaster's neriv and str'ngth b o

It will he seeu that Jolin Carrithers and l'crcv
l'rrington diii not holong to t.he saie sot. Thîe
forimer, whia far froii being straitlacand enjoy-
in. to uhe tf1I. imani of the pleasura's o!f his felowa-
tuîdeIts, he itood ini li l'st rank lu ti re'gI'ds

athiletic sports, hiad no tendency tuwards dissipation
o? any kind. Tiere were twoe ruling motives in
his life whlich muaule hin ster inde of t'h rocks on
w-hici se iany oiiug miien at our lniîverities
mîaîke shipivreek-thc ale iras h is deeply rooted
love l'or Sybil Barriigtoi, thî olhler anal hîigher a
seise of is duty fo Goi and his resoniity as a
imiemiber of Christ's Cuirch. Added fo this w-as a
righteous pride iu the lionourable stock f'ui
wlich ha sprung adIL upoi whicli it w'as his firi
'olve to bring no discredhit.

Sybil's fathier lad been rightln lis estimîîate of
'h'In Carruthers, and Mrs. Barringtoin hald iii-
iiinctively felt thuat in himî Perc woull hav it.

Auly a devotel frieild aut one wî'hose influence
_'Ver lier sol itust be l'or good. There is nied 
or the iords she liad spoken t o 1 hni w-lien tie
voung mîen lhad partel fromi lier after' her lluis-
band's death "4ba more than ever Percv's friend !"
spoken not wvith any doulb i Pe'cy, but lm huar
passionate fo'ndnîoss l'or her son. John Carrutheris
desired beyond anything to b inldled Percv's
friend. Ho was bound te lima by every tie of en-
dearing association-had they, nut been alimost
brothers froin their earliest youth ? And iwas lue
not Sybi/'s brother? Thlat alone, liad thera existed
no otlier baoId behtween hemli, woulai have made
Perey Barriigton occupy lu Johnu's regard a place
apart fromî all otler men. The warimî aficetion
with whiich lie regarded him did not loiwever blind
hîim to the imperfections of bis 'riend's character,
while it iras tlu v'ery fact of a cerlin anxiety
being so frequently3 uminigiued iwith huis iholîtghits a
hini wlich gave a peculiar tendheriess, on John
Carruthers' part, ta the relation between them.
Since the iulookel for death of the rector of
Longmioor otiier and graver thoughîts Lad frequent-
Jy arisei in the yu n man's ud im connection
witli Percy; le was ta suiceed luis fatlier: lue iras
to occupy a place w'hiicl hîad been l'i' a quaiter of'
a century lillcd by eue a muost lameless qand
nobly devoted life. Was Pe'cy qualifying un-
self for the life before liun i

John iras neither a pedant nor a puritan; hie
ontertained no exaggeratoed notions of the life
whieh those devoting thenselves to the ministiry
ai flic cînroit shaulîl leaid. l1e hiad li]îe'to
foried na hi-her ideal of te li e of a servant af

Christ than that of Hughi Barringon--that was
hie standard however, and' ho shrank from the

thc"ghl that ihe son of him whîon he held in such
loving revereince shloild lail below it. "Noblesse
oblige," lie had isaid to Perey at flic very momilnt
iliii the influences whicl iwere leading ihim away

froim that ideal Lad oltiiided lheimselves in the
person of Sir Michael Stanton.

Ilt was impossible that Jh1nli shahll act the pairt
of mentor o Percy. 'l'le younger man weulcd
have resented stuclh aI atteiipt aîs an interfercnce
wlichlî the closesit intimîacy' didi not justify, Iesides
expOsilg hii ta whL collegians, for the imos
part, hold ii unsipakall drmil, tf sieers of lis
compiionOs. (n the oteLIr iand Percy hiad bean
guilt cf ne acf wliclh could fairly have suibjocted
iiiii to cenisture. R[ad he n/ been the son of Hlugh1

Barringtoin and the brohier of Sybil, John felt
constrainel ta own to himiseIf liat lie would bav
seen nothing aniss in hin. Ire was not iore
fond of pleasire, less levoted ta suily thain
scores of oilier young imen wiho w'ouîld douibtless
turi out good niait and truc ii thei' scrtal places
in life, anod yet, Johiln w'ould sum up his reele-
tions, 'things were not as' thcy should he withI
Pei'rv.'

(To be con flnued.)

THOUGHTS FOR THE TWENTY-FJFTH

SUNDAY AFTEl TRINITY.

XXV.

"Gaiher uJ t/hefriagments t/ut rrmaii"

These words, cont.ained in the last Gospel for
the Church's Year, couie te us willu ai added
solearnit V. ''he Gospel, Snday i'ter Suinilay, has
told us of the words andî works of Christ-gloricus
and wondrous wvorks nl words lone andi spokan
i'o us, that we igltl h of thio''se who blieve to
lih' saving of the soul. Lesson bv losson lias becn

taug'rht us, but il lias restei withi ourselves wlether
we iave earneid hem. Gori wil uot force us 10
becoie Ilis. Tlie invitioin s saounddied m our
cars ;tie way is shown us so plinly that there can
be no Iislake. but we mnust choose for ourselves
whether or not '«c follow it. N'o less, but rather
more, soleinîî than flic close o' flic secular year is
fhe endiig of the Year iof the CIurcl, l'or it hias
been a vear of ahre-ci, unwnearid, infailinug teacli-
inug of thtings of Gon>. tC'hist bas been held up
to us, tie story of' lis Life on earth has been
racit cal in oir ears, lis w'rniings coiitanly'
repeatedl, His piroises proclainned, His love shownî
foill, and lie Iusel il'rd ta Our acceptance,
iwhethier we have acceptei or ecjede/d H im ! A nd
ioiw tIhe yeva' is aat ils close. It mi he tlîat never-
mîîore fo us the t Chu rch will conîplete. her round ai'
sacrmil s'ivices anl sacred te clig; it may be but
a /t/e whi Ionger iliat ie shall Iiear flic faitlhful
voiei of C ises Witnea'ss lu lI world itter er
iessage. Let us thenaTim uI VTEnHA ENTS TBAT

REMI--.tlIe fragments of our disicersed energies
and goacd intentions, (il imdced ire be conscious oi'
a w'asted past) and nkei a faithuful use of wha t
reilmaimis to is.

T'e Crentoi of tie Universe, wvho, at His will,
could infinitely increase flic little store of food,
mîaking it more than sullicea i r ULTITUD, yet coim-
ianded bis disciples le gather up the fragments
tliat reined that nothinig miight be lost. Is it
not certain then that wve, created in lis Image, the
childrenî of His Lave, nist be so precious im J11s
ighît tbat le ioiiuld not have one life wasted amîîong

the counlless millions of mien. He wî/le/h u,t /at
any shoud perish, but wvouldl have us gather up
tHe fragments cven of oir misspent lives and use
tim foi lis service.

The i Chirclh's New Year lies before us, beginuing
witlh ifs note of awfuml wariing. ta rhich umîay wve
listenî wi'thl wholesome felai', resolvel tIat nîever-
more siall i f ht t u red ta is in vaii.

ExmN :Ao to be al wys patien hat cf U fa ul ts a d
iperfections of otîters ; f'u thon hast nany fauits
and inperfections of thy oin that requira a recip-
racation af farbearanco. if thon arr' nal ablo ta

nalke thyself thï waich thon Vislîest te o, 1o
canst thou expect to mauid another lu confarmnty
ta thy will.-Teomas a Kempts.
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.AN ILLUSTAT'IUN N.

I lave heard that in the deseris, wn-i tise cra-
vans are in wrant of water, they are aecustoîned t-c
send on a camel with its rider somie distance in
advance; then, after a little space, follo-s anolter;
and then at short intervals another. As saon as
the first min findls water, almîost before lie stoeps
lown to drink, No shouts in a loud voicc-
'tome !"

The next, hearing his voice, repeats the w-ord,
"Conle 1" while the ne-arest again takes up tht
cry, "Couie l" iuniil the wliole wilderess eclioes
with the Word "Coime !"

Se in this verse of Seripture, the Spirit and the
bride say, first to all, "Come"-and theu let hin
tIat heareth say---"Coe"-nd whosoever is
athirst let hOin takle of tlie t-ier of life frely.

IIEST A DUTY.

Rest is as sacred a du1t as work. The best
resters sire the best worlers. TO be wisaiv idle
requires as true a miisdopi as to be wvisely biusy.
Thae old Puritain notion that every moment i must
be profitably emiployed wias all wrrong ; rathter let
is say doing nothing is somaetinies the imost pro-
fitable epitloyment. Gon tas appointedA vacationîs.
le has written lis law in nature. Te summîer
fallow repeauîts every scason lthe text, Come t-e
yourselves apart anid sest amIwile." l'le sleeping
trees repent ec-ery w-ainter te saute -exhortationt.
Nature is se joyouslvtuY active in spring because she
lias laid ua long vacation. The old Fairv starr of
tlhe Dortroschen, tlio Sleeping 1eauty, is repeuated
every year in pantomime. The maiden fais asleep
when -inter w«eavea the spell about lier ; she
awakesns wlen tle spring'i sun discovers ler adc
k-issus lier intorakefunss and life aguini. jLOI
canuot lave you r spriig withoiut your iter, Y C. Ilur
msorning wîitlouast your niglit, yosur joyous, abOund-
ing activity twithout your quiet, peacelîti rest-hîoirs.

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSONS.

Questionsfor the use of Advanced Sunday
Classes, suggesled by Sad/er's Ch6utrzc

Doctrine-Bibe Trth.

SC/ool

THE BAPTISMAL SuRIcEs.
19. fJesides the w'ork of the loly Gost in in-

dividual persons, ihowt sdoe Got m -lIed uuan's salva-
tion i St. John xv. 1-7.

20. Shew that thoise w-ho ha-ve tue pursoini
r-eligion nust ackiowlelg the nefssi ly o Clurch
mlembership.

21. Ioir are peuple made iueibheis of
Chu-ci ? 1 Cor. xii. 13: Cal. iii. 27 : Ehli. v.
25, 26.

22. What tiree distinet blessings are gir-n in
loly Bapîtismî ? Acts xxii. 16 ; ii. 3-8, ;l) St.

Mark xvi. 1M.
23. Does this remsission ef sin impliryli e.trutc-

tion of sin in the individuial i Roi. vi. il, 12;
1 Cor. xii. 13 taken w1ith iii. .

24. Sheîr that flic blessitigs abovt meintiuined are
given in-not before--Holy Baptismc. Acts xNii.
16 ; 1 Pet. iii. 21.

25. 1oW are the baptized, cveu tte unfaithiiful
amongst tiiesm, addressed in the Nes- Testament 2
Rom. i. 7 ; 1 Cor. i. 2 ; 2 Cor. i. 1.

26. Whiit eftect should these things awhich a-re
aiti of the baptized as a body liave upan theiii

individually 1 Rom. vi. 4-12; 1 Cor. vi. 19, 20.
27. Does the regenerate state of the bilaptized

involve oither their continued goodness or their
final salvation ? Gal. iii. 26, 27, compared iti v.
15-26 ; Eph. iv. 25, 28, 31 ; V. 3, 4, 18.

28. Wien the bapizt-zd fall into sin is it berns
they had never received GO's grace b I Cor. iii.
16, 17 ; i TLes. i-. 1--8.

29. Are uufaithful mnembers of Christ eve-r calh-ul
upon in the Neiv Testament te become regenerate
or born again?

30. 'Whsy not i St. John iii. 3-5.
31. To wlat are they exhorted St. Ja. i. 21iv. 8.
32. Show that the Book of Common Prayer con-

necta Regeneration or the New Birth (as the Scrip-
tures do) with Holy Bptism.

33. Show that the Prayer Boak regards the bap-
t.ized as mieibers of Christ's Bcdy.

34. Shew that it teaclies tiat the baptized may
fall fromn Baptismlal grace.

l. Shew that iL does not teach that the bap.
tized fall int smin, because GOo lias witlhheld Hlis
grace froi thom in laptism:.
' 36. ln the aptismal Srvices w-bat is nmant by
"spiritual regeneration V"

THE DEAT, IREI A GEAT TESTEPi.

Dr'. Elliott, who was well acqainted with lthe
celebrated Col. Etian Allen, visited him at the
time weitn his daughter wras sick and near ta death.
le was introduced to lthe library, wlhei fi1e

Colonel read ta bima somne of his writings, with
nuch self-complacency, and askled, "Is not that

well<dune?' While tley wre huis àloyed, a
inessenîger entered and informlied Cul. Allen that

is daulhter was dying anti desirei to speak with
him.

Ie inînlediately lient Io her h ichaiber, accompanl-
ed by Dr. Elliott. whlo iras desirous i' witn-ssing
the interview. h'lie wife of Col. Allen was apous
romain, andi Lad iinstructed lier daugter iii the

priinciples e Christianity. As soon as lier fatlier
appeared at ber tedside she said to ti. 'I an
about to die; shall i beli-v in tle principles you
have tauglit ie, or s]ll 1 lelieve as my mother has
taugrnt e? Hi e bIee e extreiely agtated; hi
chiin quivered, ii whole fiaiu' shook; a il after
..'aitinîg a f'ew ioiients, lie r-jplied,"J Blevee us
your miother lias taught you.

THE 7 ST1M AND ITS LESSON.

An awfu tihmler Itrm -, ragmg onc elieng.
One ilu cf lighinîing Melotw-ed'îî'î Snu so -ich
thtat ihe bud ctom iii it in gje vn

lyiîng was bryinl ihe upQeyI''l üs' seconds
and the roar of lthe tihunder, Larmîless if th)zery Lad
but known it, lad a terrible souind in lthe eais of
the children. They hid their lieais benea l te
bed-clothes, trcribling aid afraid, or per' ped out for
a mioent, only ta slirinlk again bteJown the welcomIe
covenng.

It wias still eairly iii tle evening. andl oly ilet
children wore ii bel. Passinig lei:ards andi 'cr
wards on the lanîding otlside ti ei decu o iorw n
younig lioisetmaiil who a aurmniginîg the o1uter
routs for the 11ight. As Sh moved ri-tskifrom
place ta placet she lile u'p her swtett ouu voin
and sang a favorite hyn:i

"O Goa», our ielp in ages pas,
Our hope for years to cone,

Our shueler frotm the storry last,
Amd our airutl hume !

U'nder the shadow of(Thy thronie
Thy saints have dwelt Secie

Sufficient is Thine ari alone,
And our defence is sure."

".Jîine, JTne," cried a little voice froi thoe bed-
roon, "ara you iot afraid ? ilow cau y'ou go on
.singing wh'n it lightens So and the thiuder iakes
suth a loise?"

"Afraid. M iss Alnnlie ? Oii, io," !aid tle girl.
"'How can T te afraid whten f know haf liaiGo is
lier- ? Hle takes care of uir., antd nothiig can urt
Ie witliouit Ilis will. Btides, le nmade tle liglt-
ing and thundcr andi rain. and thev ail do a great

dr-ai of good, 100, each in its iy-."
"Do tihey T' sid the clild, vel turing lier head

ottside tl! clothes and taking courage. "But lie
lightning killis pople sometimnr.' she :Illed. with
a shudldler.

"Yes, dear," said Jane, "blt it is oily as Gon
w-ills. It cant dc nthing lit just what le

donds it tic'. Joj't lie afraid : jusi us-Y a tlin k-
that jou m!usf le saf'e in G elr /ae 4 will
take care both of 'oiuiwl lr."

'h-n Jaie k'is,i i yosns c 11l an le ileim
notice tow ar'dy Iiîe Iliiiig cid not coue so
frequently or thti voicre cf ilt thu-nIlidiler sonitd so
loudly. Her words left then comsforted andl with
thie tweet thought in their i0ds, "Goi will taie
care of us" ; whilst the young housemaid resumed
alike lier work and lier song

"Before the hills in order stood,
Or earh received ber frame,

From everlasting Thou art Goui,
To endless ycars.the same."

It w%-as noticed in after years that when old peo.
ple shoed fear duîrinsg a storn these children wer
caliii, cleerful antd always ready te cheer others.
Ti'wir confidence arose from the lesson of trust
taugit theim by the young servant's words and
exampjîlo. Th-y learned ta say, "These ar Gon's
works. They are only fulfilling 1His word. 'Uider
the shadow of His wings vill iWe rojoice."-..
Chi/id's Companion.

"HELP ME ACROSS, PAPA."

There was anguish in the faces of those iso bent
aver fhe little white bcd, far they lnew that baby
May wvas drifting aw-ay froin thom, going out alone
into thie dark voyage where se msany Lave been
wrested frein loving hands ; and as they tried in
vain to keep lier, or even to s..ooth with their kind
solicitude lier last brief sorroirs, they too experien-
ced iii tlie bitter hour of parting the pangs of death.
'l'hey only hoped that she did net suifer now. The
rings of golden hair lay damp and unstirred on lier
white foi-eheadt ; the roses wre turned to lilies on
lier cieeks ; tlic lovely violet eves saw them not,
but werc iutîîu'ned nid fixed ; the breath on the
pale lips caine and went, iluttered and seened loth
ta leave its swreet prison. Oh, the amul, cruel
strength of Deatlh, the veakness, the lielplessness
cf love 'ihey wo loved lier botter than life coull
iot liii a hand tu avert tlie destroyer ; they couul
oil w-ac tand twait until tihe end should coine,
Hes' erry, ringing laughl w iolnever again glad-
dei thli-jr hearts li -rittle l'eût vould make no
more mursi. as they ran pattering to meet theml .
Bab- i'y was dyinîg, and all the louse was dark-
ened a ]d usled i

Then it was, as th siiadows fell in denser waves
iboutt us, that she stirred cver so faintly, and our

-tmris ga. g'' buînd as ve thuoughît, "Shite i
ett-r : se will live : Yes, sie kni uis ; ber

ey-e mîîoved fromti ote face tu the otlirV,with a dito,
uncertain gaz ! Oh : how gocd Gou wras ta give
lher back Ioe w- could praise and bless Hin ahl
eour lives SIte Ilifted one dainty ianid-cold-
abinost pulr-ss, but better, better- o wouIld bave
it so-anid lid it un tie rough, broned iand of
the rugged ilman wii stt nearest to ber. Hi8 ove-
lds tre ted with weeping, blit DOtw a smile

liglted up li.; bronzed face likce a rainbow as lie
fe-lt tlie genîe rmre of lis litle daughters
hans-thie mt. imlrin 'toucli that ieant a

"Wt1fl N il, duar-ling ?" lue si l.ked in broken toues

of joy anl tianksgiving.
She culd not speak, and se we raisei her on

lthe pretty lace pillow, and lier w-e whitie face
shiane in the twilight like a fair star, or a sweet
woollsand flower.

She liftl her Luavy eyes ta bis-eyes thliat even
Ilein iaId the glory ani the promise of inîunortality
in tien, and r'eaching out lier little wastel arms,
sid iii her a-t , llik Vice : -

"Hielp me across, papa !"
Theni she iras gonte 1 We held te our breaking

heartis tlie frail, bîeautifuîl shell, but she iars far
atay, whitler w-e dine net follow. She hadi crossed
the dark river, and not alone:

"'Over the river the boatman pale
Carried anotlier, the household pet.

She croassedi on her hsosîum her dimpîrd bands
And fearlessly entere the phîantom bark;

We felt it glide from the silver sands,
And all our suushine grew strangely dark."

01, Ilfilite Father ' Wheun ive sw-eary Ud
disappointed enes reacli our pleading hauds to
Tliee wilt 'houl take us even as the little child,
atnl litelp utls across over the mountains of defeat
anid Ihe valeys of' humiliation into the eternal
rest of Thy presence, into the grecn pastures and
beside tle stili waters, int the City of lie New
Te-usalemîi, whose builr-r and mîtaker i (ou I

Tiionas FUiLLER, one of tLe miosst quaint nd
graphic of the old Englisli writers, strikingly de-
fined "policy to consist in se-rving GoD in sce a
manner as not ta ofWond the dvil." It was he
who said, "Let him w-lio expects one class in socicty
to prospar ta the highest degree while others are
in distress, try whcther One aide of his face can

smile the other is pinched."
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